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Enamnelware

BATHS
SINKS

LAVATORIE

Headquarters

RANGE CLOSETS
RANGE

S URINALS

A Fulli Une always on hand.
Quotations cheerfully furnished.

SOMERVILLE LimITED
59 Richmond Street East TORONTO, ONT.

'iffi'1

Art Electric F ixtures

T HE cheap-
ness of elec-

tric light in
Toronto niakes
it possible to
do away with
old methods of
lighting for the
home.

(L A
repay

visit to Our

The Toronto
12 Adelaide- Street

e1 The cheapness
our art electriç fixtu
enables you to get
artistic effeet you w
at small cost.

art show roomns

EIectric
Uîmied

East

Light G
TORON

Ini answering these advertiaements please mention Canadian Courier.



CANADIAN COURIER

To die without
a will is

inexcusable
Adwlse Withà

NATIONAL TRUST
COM PANY,

TORON TO

Limitcd
i8-22 King St. East, TORONTO

BRANCHES:
Montreai Winnmpeii Saakaoon Edmonton

4% The Canadian Deteotîve Bureau
LIMITRI)

MAX F. KE!LLER, (!y". M&sAuxa Wl.IAM IL WELSII O3rN. u

OENERAL OFFICES: TORONTO, ONT.
Crown Lite Buildlng-Queen and Victoria site.

BRANCH OFFICES
<n AWA. ONT., T,« 141,1-Sî,-ks t T<A13 ~ Ll4,

CAI3 A3mi1<. M'N1R STjOHN. 1.1 i. s1 B1dgý RHAFÂX1. N S.5 P«ul HI4g.
VANCOUVER. 13' Ç_ ni. ýý(CUr. 8143f. lIAMW.N Y.T_ . 144.

NEW 7053K. N.Y. LONDON5, ENG. P"Ai1l, FRAi NCK

EThis Bureau is prepared to undertake ail] classes of legitîmate detective work for
railroads, banks, insurance companies, other corporations and private individuals
q Our offices beîng located from one end of the Dominion tu the other give us
specialiy good facilities for handlïng business for clients with connection throughout
the varlous provinces.

The Bay of Quinte
RailwayCompany
Connecting with the Grand Trunk Rail.

way System at Napanee and Kingston.
Connecting witb the Canadian Pacific

Railway at Tweed.
Connecting with the Central Ontario

Railway at Bannockburn.
Connecting with the Kingston & Pem-

broke Railway at Harrowstnitb.
Connecting at Deseronto witb steamers

operating on the Bay of Quinte and Lake
Ontario.

Trains leave Napanee for the forth
at 7.50 a.m., i2.10 p.ni., 1.25 p.m., and
4.25 P. m.

Trains leave Tweed for the south at
7.00 a.m., 7.20 a.m., and 2.55 p.m., and
for the north leaving Tweed at 11.30 a. m.
and 4.5o p.m.

Trains run between Deseronto and
Napanee as follows-

Leave Deseronto at i.00 amlI., 1.40
a.m., 5.55 a-In., 7.00 &.M-) 7.20 a.m.,
9.50 a.m., 11.30 amI., 12.40 P-m-., 12.55
P.ni., 3.45 P.M., 6.10 P-m-., 7.40 P-.mn

Leave Napanee at 2. 20 a. m., 3. 30 a. m.,
6.30 a. mi., 6.35 P. ni., 7.55 a. Mi., ii0.30
a.mi., 12.05 p.ID., 1.20 p.flL, 11.o0 &m.,
4.30 P.mn., 6. 50 P.n--, 8. 15 P.mlu

The Deseronto Navigation Company
operate the str. "Ella Ross" and str.
"Jessie Bain'* running between Picton,
Deseronto, Belleville and Trenton, as also
the st-. "Where Now" niaking the tain-
ous 50-mile ranible froni Cananoque to ail

o ints in and around the Thousand
.01ands, connecting with ail trains at

Gananoque, as well as niaking the railway
transfer between Gananoque and Clay-
ton, N.Y.

R. IIALTKR RATBBUN, J. F CIIAPIN,
O..,J r.gbt 

0OTI1S90
AutoniatIc tlectrlc

House [Elvator

nhe Iuxury and
conifort of a

modern antomiatic
honse eleva-
tor cau hard-
ly be over-
esat imated.
Absolute
sa.fety a ndi
t he blghest

refinement
are found ln

he Oi.
Unquiteof us
about them.

Otlo-Fonsom
Elovator Co. umiud
Hiea Office - TOWONTO

Offls lai Principal atks

Ini SlIwerÎ11g these advertisements please mention Canadian Coutier.

ESTABLISHED NEARLY 50 YEARS

pi'ano$
hold the place of
honor as Canada's
most artistic piano.

tFactory:. Sherbourne Street TORONT
aroom: 97 Vonge Streeti

HÂM»1!ONSALtSROMS:Corner E3ng and Catherine Streets.

1.5 cents per can or t»s cans for 25 cents.

SNAP COMPANY LIMITED, Mont real
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The,
Shawinigan
Water and
Power Co.

The attention of nianufacturers is invited to the fact that

ELECT'.,"RLXIC POWER_àn fom
SHAWINIGAN FALLS

is available in the following Cities and Towns:

Shawinigan Falls
Grand Mere
Joliette
L'Assomption
St. Paul l'Ermite
Charlemagne
St. Therese
St. Rose
Lachenaie
Terrebonne

St. Francois
de Sales

Montreal
Berthier
Lanoraie
Sorel
St. Joseph
Three Rivers
Victoriaville
Arthabaska

Stanfold
Danville
Asbestos
St. Ferdinand

de Halifax
Thetford Mines
Black Lake
Warwick
Kingsey Falls
Windsor

If you are considering a location for an industry, select a
City or town where you can have dependable

power at a fair price.

Already by reason of the desirable conditions and great power
available, industries bave located at Shawinigan Falls, the value
of these plants exceeding three million dollars, and no satisfactory
bave been the resuits obtained that in ecd instance the capacity
of these works is being increased.

1For information apply

Shawinigan Water & Power Co'y
MONTREAL

Giley' s

"INVALID"
PORT

IS A GENUINE PURE

DOURO PORT WIN£

g The rare delicacy of

bouquet which is found
only in genuine Douro
Port Wine, apart from
its medicinal properties,
makes it flot only accep-
table to the tired invalid
but almost a necessity ini
private homes.

CI When orderîng însist
on having

Gilbey's GarnIa

"INVALI»" PORT

»ISTIMUOsu
3. H. OWAD 'à CO., Toronto

G. F.14 J. GALT - ,Wiaaip.g
LII OT543

In aswerîug these advertisements please mention Caxiadian Courier.
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" S.a
-va-
dor"

Docs net need to be Intro-

duced. It Io weII kaown.

prom the time it wau ORIGINALLY
put on the market ît easîly led, so
far as a Mialt beverage was con-
cerned, in the estimationl of the
coniioigseUrs. Thîs lead it still holda
by reason Of the fact that the uttmoat
care in exercise lin the selection of
the several jngredients that enter into
its na[keup, namely, the CHOICEST
BARLE1Y, the CHEOICIUST HOPS,
and FILTURUED WATUR-the ut-
Most cleanlinesa belng observed--al
departuiet being under the super-
întendence of the ONLY Brewmaater
lu Canada who came front the

o1t ual -Salvadorl" Brewery, Mu-
icGerMfani Mr. Lothar Rein-

haxdt, and o we ay

66Salvador" Forever 1

REIN HARDT & CO.
2 -22 MARK ST. - TORONTO

CONTRACTO RS'
EQUIPMENT

HOISTING ENC.INES
DERRICKS. WIRE ROPE
CONCRETE MIXERS
ROCK CRUSH-ERS
LOCOMOTIVES
CARS, STEEL RAILS
WI-EELBARROWS
PICKS. SHOVELS
SCRAPERS
ETC. ETC., ETC.

We arr an extensive stock and would be
pleased to have your enquiry.

MONTREAL

1 1 - 1



CANýAIAAN COURIE'R

Subscrlption: Canada and Great Brltain, $4.00
a Year; United States. S5.00 a Year.

61 Victoria Street

SUCCESS IN BAKING tasty, vitaliz-
ing bread depends chiefly on the four
usei

PIJR1TY IYLOIJR, mcie sotely fromn
the choies Western Canada Hard
WVheat*has no equal as a "morugly

Jependable, houschold (tour.

S.Id Evrywlier. in the Great Dominion
WKSTZAN CANADA FLOUS MILLIS CO.

LIUT.
UILS AT WINNIPEO. ooocKiqCm. BRANDfON

U nderwood,
The Uniderwoo)d trio of bookk-eî,în

tYtJvwriters are revoJnitioni/irik mWth(1d
o f acconttinf and ttiectiiog:aitintewr ah wnderfu

There is the retail bill andi char,ý the
Unit B3ill and tjrder ani t, iodne
BitRinc Typewriter.

Vie prouressive business mani caîtt
afford not w have rte mý'achine xuiîed wo
these riartîcular requitements.

United Tniewritcr Coui»ay Lld,
7-9 Adelaide Street East

TORONTO

GI LLETft

ABSGLUELY PURE..
SOLO Il PACUAS AMD CARS.

S»ame PrIoo as the cheap
adult.,'at.d klnds.

E .W. GI LL.TT .?muig'av

- . TORONTO
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E-ditor's Talft
W Il'HIN a few months, five lead-

ing British magazines have
ceased publication, mainly beLause
they were unillustrateci. The English'
unillustrated weeklies maîntain theirl
vigour because they discuss public
questions. lIn the CANADIAN COURIER,
we are attemptÎng the combination-1
an illustrated weekly discussing public
questions. The idea is somewhiat
original, although there are weeklies
inx the Unitedi States which embody
much the samne idea.

So lar, the experiment has been justi-
fied, andi the public have extendeci a
comforting support. During the past
week, quitte a number of our subscribers
have paid for two years' subscription
in acivance. This gives us courage to
go on wîth our improvements andi en-
largemetits.

Next week, we wili be able to gîve
some particulars of the features whicb
are to distinguish the larger paper
which is to mark the opening of Vol-
umne 111, on I)ecember 7thl. While it
would be too much to saty thait these
will be startlixxg, we believe they wiIl
indicate that the CANADIAN COURIER
twill mark a new era in periodical pub-
lication in this country, and make it
Iess dependent on the outsîde world
for its most popular reading-matter.

In the meantime, subscribers are
again remindeci that aIl renewals at the
$2.50 rate must be maileci this month.
There are only a few more days in
which to cdaim the privilege.

For the Asking
The best table sait conte

noa more than the pooreat
--and cari be had fo- the
asking.

Windsor
SALT

Iasaold inx practically every
grocery store tri Canada--
and is the best-

Ask for it.

O'KeC...'s - liksener'*
I ager îs brewed with
filtered water, choicest

hops and pure barley.
malt. It îs lways
fully aged, filtereci
again hefore bottIîng
andi pasteurized.

IT IS THE IDEAL
HuýER FOR TH E
HO ME.

AS FAMOUS FOR
ITS PURITV AS FOR ITS
I)ELIGIHTFUL, FLAVOR.
Insist thiat your deale~r always sends

O*KEEFEIl'1-S 1PILSENER-
-Tuei Lp.1i iExR IN Tux Lxînii 1toTTLeF.'

(Kegiatered I

Uh. 0' Keefo Brewery Co.
of Toronto, LImit.d

Clean
PraCtîCa-l11 50C Pe
Patriotic

Teeare tlîrre tensons, grven by a promi
iflelt cetaymati why

The Home
J o ur na i

CANADA'S LRADING
nOMEt MAGAZINE

%fi-ild b, ýi every home in Canada. It la
crîap etitoialliy, amîart typouraphîcally, brîghit
aa to firtin. îi.ntructive and helpful, No
Iiquor, narcoxie, exploitation or patent medi-
cine advtrtiaelments taiten.

Specla Iailucoe.ts te
W.it's Ordardsations

Secretaries are requested to write for otar
SPECIAL RATES toi ortiauueations for the
improvement and unfifting of the home.

111101O SANFLE COPY. Sc.

The Cauadia Woman's Ptaiazine
Publishlni Co., Limkte
59-61 John Street ritoliON

In answering these advertisexnents please mention Canadian Courier.
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THE WORLD'S BEST SHOE FOR MEN
Loather and Workmanshp-Nothîng else (except trimmings) enters into tbe composition

of the World's Best but leather. From sole to eyelet only superior quality is thought of by the manufacturer,

or the shoemaker, or this store ;only one purpose is kept in mind, other than to make this sboe worthy tbe

name and maintain the high standard we have set up-without a peer.

The Leather, "It's ail in the leather." Real leather tbat bas been made from bides carefully

examined to see they have no defect ; of uniform maturity ; leather that bas-been tanned in England by the

oak-tanning process requiring months to perfect, by wvhich the soft, pliable, life-like elasticity of the skin

is preserved. That's what genuine English tanning means .preserving ail the tougb, untearable, water-

shedding, elastic texture of tbe bide wben it is on the calf. That's why the World's Best does flot crowd,

while they sntugly and firmly clasp tbe foot, conforming to its every outline, giving a sense of dependabilîty

and stability. That why tbey do flot crack or get out of shape.

The grain always bas a fixýe, soft, lustrous appearanc.e. This process of tanning produces a smootb,

fine grain that resists ivet and leaves no open pores for the dust to gather in and destroy the wearing quality.

Tbat's wby the sole has that desirable wearing toughness.

The Shoe is made from the latest American lasts, having aIl the style and design of expert làst-

makers-as near like the humati foot as possible. English sboemakers, who are noted for the thoroughness

and expertness in shaping, stitching and finishing shoes, cut the. leat-ber to exactly conform to the shape of

the last ; then by hand and by machine the cuts are carefully moulded înto shape. Thîsgives the World's

Best the correct, easy, comfortable fit which produces the long, lasting service for whicb tbis shoe is famious.

Tbey stand up well at the instep ; the toe cap is stiff, giving plenty of room for the toes and keeping the

vamp fromn wrinkling and spreading. The unîform surface and fine grain makes polisbing easy and lustrous.

The Prlce-Buying direct from the manufacturer ourselves there are no profits between whicb

enahle us to quote a low price for a higb.class shoe. Then if you are not satisfied witb tbe value we give,

return the shoes to us and get your money back, with aIl charges paid.

PRICE $.50 PIER PAIR.

<Tu EATONCOM TE
TORONTO - CANADA
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Topics cf the Day

L I I iR XR X s i ti-tt- andi otier tibatiîîr or raiusa

tîitls 110( tîtat tht' rcglltî'n o! inîtîigrýîitioii is
to be a poptîlar stiihjt-i t t bis w tit-r. Suha 1 

wt'

excîdt- tir rt-strict the- Orietat;l ? Is Canaili's imigrai.
titin polit-y tbu broati ? lhsl t lt t bis ciiiitr 'v
shouid c-as- to encourage îrnmnigraitiuî. 'lhest' are souît-
o! the- formns whiî the text wili take.

Canada aimtst wept turitng the t'i-htîts and kit'riv
nîneties because immigrants did tiot counte titis w-ai
When the Ilon. Cliflord Sîfton bt-tin ît' Minstt'r of lit-
tt-rior hie citangret ail that-assistt'i by' tint-, îîpport tiitit
andi circîînistaîîcees. Nîîw public opintiont is i t-rii'g
around to tht- utltr site anti iîrstritted <tnd assisît-t
immigrationI is being questttîîed Nvîtl a large intterrtoga-
tion mark.

The Kipling Polit-Y in Operation.

MnI. Th'nri Bourassa statt's th<t lit' willil îot returit tii
Labelle andi bis spht'r in the- Ituse iii Coininons.
Thoughi defeateti in k-lit-chasse, hie will titi1iit, to taike
an active part in prtwiitiai pohitit's.I Ili. iecistoît tcoule'

scarcc'ly be otbcrwise.

Final Tableau In the Bourassa-Turgeon DOrama.

The stock nmarke-t is be)giningii,, ti) rt- oe bt the'
world is still short of goii ati( gurec>14h-n 1ot is
scarce, prit-es ustialiy lli, t-p-ilv ini iiiii tf p.tiii,
when prices fail rapidly on accoillnt 'A th- '\ ptii
demanti for gold. This is tht- situa;tioîi iut tht' momenlu1t.
According to tht- Lontion "Ec'ýonomnist" prices iii miie
were ait the- hight-st p)oint since 1816. Sietheil tht-rt-
bas bt-en a stt-ati ludclit amottnllting oni tht' avrae t

eleven pt-r cent. Thti-rt- is littit- toubt tha<t prîtv's Mill
continue to declinev diring, tht- next six mionitits.

The Teddy Beaur în Wall Street.

The metiical, men o! tht- Wt-st hait o! tht- City o! To-

rîîîito hax e foritil kt ti0101 and tlt- labouar w riter onl fli-
Toi îîio "New s" w ants to kîîowv whietivtr they w iii scili

i epreseuît ati îes t o tli w'lrolts a.l l'a1Ibolir Couint il. The-
i iil'i io 1' (>lit-'01 whilit w i ii îroiiably bc t olcraitd Witlî
diiiilîild rt>str\ t- as iicets anl inîipori atit iiitt-lcctu il
profession. Nevet-r icicss, koi associt liioni of t bis kjnid bas
iii it niiiach îiîît is aîkii t o kt trades tunioni

Mr. Borden is Boc-k front the Wild West.

Tht'- R <îlway Coiiit seii to <lb gttiîig inito
tsstritit-, thet it railwav Iawvrîs askt-d for delaîy

10 t iî-ctîoi w'îtl the' propose-t 'l'oroiiî o viduet , îîrgiiîg
lt-gail ohjt-ttionis to SIpt-iv tt 1011, th li' olîtiîissitiers

wotîlîl h ii t1101 of it. Go( it"1 tlie'ý woîîli, alnd titi.
luisý at tiol iliftxîtt-s tlat t litv ar- betginingi to h)e t on,
11den1t ;tht-ý f-t-I t hîc liiv c takt-vii te ''i- tr'of thte

corîîrît j L % yt-rs, .111( art'te i i - tlîît thet pulblie is
wt jili uit- iii tht-jr dtt'iiiii i) to'stt t'' thinigs.

If tiit' Coîiisio stilag- live t'iinilîtrs, ils
rilîniotîr Il.,> itli'ln Illehig ill lie' as itîlpo rtian t as
t lit' fitssosb-fr'tlte ai t r Finiîit c Coin-
miiitt'cs it I w Tie ti' nultý btis to liai et'ieî'l

agrc;it lîkinig for- tecilîg its gritex alites to thlt'Ce ms
siî. Il tht' îractit t grows, tht- ''ittrs ttî tht' l'dior"

iiity bt-iîit a los. art.

l't' hr îîe' ''' rt his Nw'Ltck tii Ioztulîîn wlître
t lit' l'ýînhîror ail mrts of (~iiîiiiiv ;arc paving ait
iîinport <tnt i sit t iiet King. Tiicy airrictil .1t Potrts-

iloltih oqi 3jldjul v nil rt-at lit-i M'inilsor C-sini the'
laU aIt'rîiî,n. Thtsevisîts art'- iidjtatjve of (t bttr

îlt ai i.iiiw tiontg tht'te e litails atid gov'tril
îîît'nts, oiEîrp wlttch it-ans iitih for thti woriti's

îît'itt P1- un 1511V v iiîîrigt' Thtis is fsttial rit'
O>f HrtBitaiiin anti Gerntv, 51111.t igre-ietît antd
t ordiahit\ butmen tht-se reattipirt's ,iltn,,u1 t-istîres
pt'at-t iin tht' r-st of lCuropte.

His Malesty's Birthday Diamond.

On ,S;1iirdaiv laid, on the- Kingîs firta, ls
aetywas presentt-d bv ýSi Richard olnnon

bt-hallj of tht- people oif tht- 'Tranisvia, withi tlt' f.(1iiîoîS7
Ciilinan di1timinid. Thli stont- wevighs oî'er too crats
andti canie frtmi the- 1"rtrnier iiinie with ftîr Jii e years
lias dutfieti thit- gigaintie D)e 1k-crs Corporaîtion. 1t is saît
that tlt- sntallt'r instittîtioti wiil soon aniaigantate with
tht- iarger, ai when this is at'tomplisiied the- îtriontis
of Southi Africa wii] practicallv bt- controlled iîy ont-
Company.
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T HERE is a fantous ciassie known as "InnocentsAbroad," a book weii worth reading. The title

cornes to mmid in thinking of that sixty-three millions

the I4ankers had down in New York last month. They

THOSE IQUIDtermed thei "Liquid Assets" in

THSE LIQUOÀ Montreal and Toronto. Just what
ASSETSABROAD they were tern,ed in New York is

not exactly known. If the Canadian bankers had needed

those Sixty-Three Millions, they miglit have got theai.

Then again they might not. Opinions differ on this

point.
When it is considered that some'firais in the U.nited

States have been forced to pay their help in the firm's

owa certificates because cu-rrency cou-id not be obtained ;

that the bankers in New York and elsewhere would give

only a limited an-ount of currency on cheques presenteci

to the paying tellers ; that the financial institutions were

paying two to th.ree per cent. preniiu-m for cu-rrency

which people brouglit ln bats, handkerchiefs and socks;

that the United States had to rush fifty million in gold

from Europe to New York to relieve the scarcity of

bu-ilion, and that it paid a very higli price for this lux-

ury ; that even the marked cheques of New York banks

cou-id not be cashed la Ca.nadian banking establishmnts,

one gets an idea of what wouid happen if that Sixty-

Three Millions had been demnded for Canadian uise. Un-

dou-btedly this is a liqu-id asset under ordinary circuni-

stances. Yet, to satisfy ail the demands, it mu-st be a

liquid asset on ail occasions.
Fortunately the panity of the Canadian mnd and the

confidence of the Canadian public in its banking systei

have not put these "lliquid assets" to the test. 'rhose

Sixty-Three Mllions were not needed. Still, it is opein

to question whether New York is an ideal place ia which

to, keep Canadian bank reserves. As soon as the pre-

sent trouble is over, it will be the duty of the Minister

of Finance to look into this matter and to assure him-

self that the policy is a wise one. H1e is the memnber of

the Goverament who is mnost responsible for the regu-la-

tions in the charters under which our banks do business.

P RINCIP'AL CREEI<MAN of the Ontario Agricultural
Co llege read the Toronto Canadian Club a lecture

on Monday last, the echo of which will travel some dis-

tance. A nman with a sunny snîile and a happy faculty

B à S EE Dfor briglit bu-t gentît phrases may

ilA Y S E Dlecture hils audience and retain
A ND t U Etheir good-wiil. Principal Creel-

man bas both these qualities and bils lecture was there-

fore well received. H-e complamned that the city man

did not appreciate the value of the farmer as a citizen,

nor bils important role la the wealth-produciiig activities

of the nation. Hie was also fuir enougli to say that the

farmer was toco often jealous of the apparent easy and

luxurjous life of the city man. The city man calis the

farmeý a "hayseed" ; and the fariner retorts wîth

"du-de."1 Principal Creelirian would abolish both ternis

and have ecd class try to appreciate the other with a

sympathetie understanding.

The idea is excellent. Lt should be upheld and main-

tained everywhere throughou-t the broad Dominiovn. Lt

would conduce to unity in ou-r national life and to a

greater workixig together of classes, now sometiines an-

tagfonistie. Not that the situation is acute, for there is

8

machi mutil understanding. Yet it is neither so broad
nor so universal as to be labelled complete. There are
înany petty jealousies in Canada, and in so far as this

miisunderstanding can be so classed, it should bie fouglit

against both in front and rear. The town and the

country have each a part to play in the economy 4À

natîon-inaklng.
The chief difference between the farier and the city

mian is the condition of their boots. The fariner objecta

to blackmng; the city mnan i5 fastidious in its use. Il
Principal Creelmian couid work a change in this respect

hie wouid undoubtediy bring the two classes nearer to-

gether. A fariner with a pair of weil polished 'boots

cou-id move anywhere in a great city without beixxg cou-
spicuous, since now-a-days lus clothes are usually pass-

able. This matter of a littie diflerence in boots should

not keep these classes apart.

T 1E Post Office las a surplus of a million dollars,
but what surplus would it have if it paid for itm

buildings, the repairs to the same and ail the littie ici-.

dental!ý now charged to the Departaient of Pu-blie Works?
This is a question which is seldcvfn

TuÂT PINTOM discussed but to which some at-
P. 0. SURPLUS tention iniglit reasonably be

given. The Militia Departmient lbuilds unnecessary ari.-

ories, but these are charged against the militia expendi-.

tu-re. If unnecesSary post-otllce buildings are erected,
they are not charged against the Post-Office Depart.

nment. Further, this Departinent does not even pay

rent or curreiit repairs.
The Canadian Pacific Railway or the Grand Trunk

would make a much better showing, if some person

would be kind enougli to build ail their station-houses

withou-t charge and aiso keep them i n repair. Lt would

undoubtedly delight the hearts of the directors. FEven

the intercolonial nxight make a better showing, if ail the

stations were built by the Public Works Departient in-
stead of being charged up against the Intercolonial's

"Expenditure on Capital Account."
A good resuit would flow from chaxging t4e Post-

Office Departinent a rent for ail buildings occu-pied by it,

since it would objeet if the rents were too high. 'This

would prevent $25,000 post-office buildings beiag erected

in towns where suitable buildings cou-id bc secu-red for
$200 a year. La fact if the Post-Ofllce was suddenly

forced to pay rentaIs and repairs for its premises, that

phautomý million-dollar surplus wou-ld vanish, like the

spring snow-érifts. Moreover, if the Public Works De-

partaient was forced to show that the Post-Office conld

oaly reasonably bet asked to, pay one per cent. per an-

nu-m for these buildings, the public would be likely to,

ask why sucli expensive buildings have been erected.

The bribery of, constituencies by means of fancy post-

offices in small towns might titus receive a check.

T HI is the cry of the West, a strange cry in a land
which speaks tht English tongue, and enjoys the

liberty of England. Lt is the cry of a bu-sy, strenu-ous

people who find the newcomer froni the streets of Lon-

" ENLISMENdon-we know the grey figure, be-

NOT WANTED" cappeé.1, benecl<clothed, with the
soulless face-unadaptable, adverse

to discipline and steady toil. And in the West, especial-

11111
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ly, where so mach must be built, up by x ast iindcrtak-
ings dependent for their success uipou, sient docile la-
bour. There is no place for griimbhugný and discontent
among the wxorkers. In the ex es of the railway con-
tract(>rs, the ideal labourer is the Chinaînanàli But at the
saine tilue thus attitude tuxvard the isîbsmî 15openl

to just criticism. It is a1 liard anid pitflessi attitude to-
ward those whio huaxe bucu cut off bv, their eux jrolinient
front ail refinîng untîneueces, aud now tori froni ex cry-
thing dear and fainiliar tu therm, are distiirbed and bu-
wildered by strangu surroundîungs. Tuitu our coiuiturtalîle,
secure, well-tud existence there coiîld coute no suh cou-
vulsion as lias changed the lix us uf these homneless imii
grauts. B3ut hv our impa),tience and olîr isuxvilliîngniess tu
leave them tilie to becuine acqiiaiutetl wxitl our \%ax s
we only render more dificult the p)rocess or adjustitieîit.
Too often wxe turget that it is îlot uuly t bu prîvileg( utf
the Englishiman to grumblu, but his higlhest x irtue. Enig-
lish liberty is begottun ut grumibling. llad Egihe
been as content to puit up with mnisgo\umnuneut aîs %ve
on thus continent have been, un the ternis uf being' lft
free to enjoy wealth anI leistire innd(istuirbud(, thev could
have kept the Stuarts. John Hlampden miglit hav e paîd
the few pence of shipmoncy and remnained at bis case,
but hie was an arch-grnînbler. And, oddly enough, it is
the descendants ot the rioters, disordcrlv l'onduîueris surg-
ing around Whitcha1l in the anxiouis niuîitbs of li t11 xx bu

corne to us now. Against any injustice to hiniîscît, theý

Englishmnan lias always been a rebel-it is the v spirit
of his tight litt1 e islaud-and iiinsuu e ho is irce

froin the tyranny of eapitalism anîd niîbtarism.i Autn.(
were we more reasouable, we shuld wuItome anongsi
us bis independence and courage, whîch may sitve Can-
ada front such a national slavery to corporations as our
neighbours to the south bave long endured.

IT is an open question whether Greaît Britain cx er
badl, or the British Emipiru ever will have, a delinite

Colonial Policy. 'rhere are those who assert that the
British people have just bluinderud into the best pa;rts uf

the eartlî and iax hve kept t hein I)v in-
DANGER POINTS IN stînct rathu'r than Lv auy .luar
COLONIAL POLICY adwl-uie ititiý hr
are tthers again who are loath to aduniit thatl thle Brît-
ish Empire is an accilent and that its runssis duei
to individuai ratlier than couîuntratced Inin liihi
preface to lis admiîrablle ".Short Ilistory utf British Col-
onial History," Mr. getn (now Huit lîrotu-sor of
Colonial Ilistory in 0.,tord) deals with tlîis p)oinit and
t'onciudes

"The thouglitful student ut the past finds intsielf
somewhat in the position of .AEnuaý.s, wlien, eiigitelud
by his goddess inother, lie rucognised the ulert
work of the very gods in what ait tirst liad semiud the
mere spirit of fire and chaos."

Without pursuing this point further, afttentioni is di-
rected to 'a remarkahle book just issued, entit ludi 1'British
Colonial Pýolicy, 1754-176,5," 1w George Louis Heur, on
tinte lecturer in llistory 'at Colunuibia Uniîversîty'ý. (New
York anîd Toronto :The Maumnillan Co.) Eveýrv wull-
informed Canadian will find in the v'oluime mucli to in-
terest huin and mucli that wiil înstriiet bilai in luis co(n-
sideration of present-day problemns. l)urîng the puriod
covered by this volume, 1754-1765, tht-re weee Ànsu
the utmnost importance to Canada and the U-nitvd Stiitus,
and to the Empire. The Empire was exen uvry
considerably and the description had its organisedl lx-
ginnings. French Power in North Ainerica \vas dis-
placed, and this part of the world was macle Aniglo-
Saxon. There were similar decisions in India and We(st
Africa.

The conquest of Canada, which we in this country
now look back upon as a fortunate move on the part
of the British authorities, in reality paved the way for
the creation of the UJnited States. Previously the
North Americani colonies were dependent upon Great
Britain for assistance against Spai and France. So

long as there were Frenchi torts along the northerni
bounddrv Ironti Lake Cliampjlain to the Missipand
French blarbours ou this sile ot the Waintc, the colon-
ists looked to the Britisli tiect and the Blritishi arînv tor
protec tion. W ith the peaice ut 1 763, aiid tlie traîîster uf
Canada to the British Crow n, this danger teased, and
thle older uolunies could aflurd to bu saui> v and indepeii
(lent. A\s Mr. Her sax's :"The i ouqust of caniada

se\ erud the inaterial bonid .îttacliiug t ce o tlonies tu
Great Brit aiu, and inade their indepeudenite a polîtical

l)ossil)ilitx '' Fulivr, silice the culouial forces worked
t ugethler duriug the long i aipiaiit agaiiist France, a,
bonid wxas i reaîted ainuig theuin. Tliey reaiised that tbley
liad uiore nii ciiioî witli caih ut lier t han witli the.
Brîtisli suldiers w ith nx loni thev sr d Tie laugliti-

iiess <if thle Brit ishi oflit et utile the pride of thle col-

onial ufhicer.
J1ust as it is t u dav, the' great quiestion ut thle periud

xxas Iii )ritd l)efenî e. 'liiieriail defenie xxas the roc k

upuon xx liih thle old Emipire sia t t red il suIt, and tuward

xvliî lusiiîlar disript i\ e ciurreuts ini the moudern Empire
agaîin tend t o draw the ship ut statù.'' 'fli mothler
counutry lîad to hîcar thve entire îost ut the fluet wliicli
wxas uiecessarv' t<) protect Britisli anid coloial sliipp)iig
truuin lrivautecrs and pirattes, andi< Ilere was a, mure or
1l-;s x aguîî teeluig that the tcolunies shonlil cuntribute i

suine1 wîy by Jîaiuig taxes or mnaintaining arnuies.
'f xs id arinies xvere iiex ur very popular witlî the

i dii',and tliey rusistel tlie onec and wcre careless
about thle utlirr Tht' Britishi goverrnient laluouured to

!,ut the colonies to wurk togetmer for the pîrotectionu ut

ca«tît and ot the unost exposed colonial localities. The
effort was ruîade in valn aîid Grteat Britain was forced to

keep garrisons iii New York and Suth Caroliia. to
kecp liaik ex un thu Indiaui truies.

To lîriiig about greaiter c-prtothe fautions AI-
baniy Couîgress oti N\as, ordvred, and it was themi de-

cidî'd thait a union of ail tlîe colounies was absoltctly

niiesrytr their seurity and dutunie. WVhen the re-
soliiti<,ni u;s Llid huturi' the diflereuit icolonial asseunhiies,
it Nwas quitýkly rejected, showing tliat they had local amn-

lîjtiouis ,ui< w ri' .îtraid ut being t ied lit aîiy more definite

un au uuî'r than ,it îrt'stn t obt aînitd. Tlîey would neither

xxork together nir with the Engîislî governînuuît.

ASa cqîseuîîueîu e of tis sittiaitioxi, the Britishi

Gî,xernuiuit xva trced to st'iid ani armnv, tailer Brad-

douck, iîito igui and tos iut t1e cust ut siihel x-

i'elitlii:is tue Hritîslî îmrliatiîcuit exeddits system ut
obt ia reîisitiuii. 'flic (,uîx urluors couid miot persiuade

tht' (Xluia ssenmbhles to grauit siupplies oîr inoîîuy, aîid

thv\y trnk1ly stated tliat the Britishi Govetriieut woliid

get assist'ance froin the colonies yi Inîperiai sta-

tîites. Mter tue( war with Frantuý was over, tîîe systemx
ot reqisiýituon asfoliowt'd îîy a ofte u taxationt, and
that Nxvas tlîe I)tginiiîîg ut thev end.

of! tcoiirse, thurc weu îidditioiiil cauises ut friction iii

coiuuicet ioIî wNith t1t' nivigtiîon, trade and cuistonms acts
,rndreglatons Nuvrtîelcs, t is cluite clear that the

san11ie quston s xxr tisst'd un the Ei',giiteenth Ccxi-
tuîrx aid \\hiîii caused the' boss ut the .\ntrican coloniies
aire thu saine questions as thc Emiret i% disiussing to-
(lax. Tiiese arc tie dlist ribuîtion ut tht' liîrden of Inm-

periai I>efenî e anîd the reguiatitn ot the internai auid
foreigu commierce ut a wî'deiy-scattured and manv sided
Empire. Since this is the cse a study ut the con-
ditions ot the iîcriîîd whidh Mr. Heur lias exanuined is
decidediv instructive, if not aibsoltutely essenti4l to mo-
demn British and Colonial statesin, iiuîlicists and
writers wlto are dealing with thesc greater questions tf

Empire. Too often, we are încliitcd to tiîink that the
questions of to-day are new and diflt'rent. They are
'liffurent in many ways, but the underlying prinuiples are

ranchl the saine. The prohients which the Old Empire

had to face are mucli the saine as tue New Empire must
solve. If they are flot more successtully met, then the

New Empire must suifer the fate ot the Old.



T IIE calling of Sir Charles Tupper to the InîperialPrivy Councl-presumably on the suggestion ofl

Sir Wilfrid Laurier-is a grateful recognition of great

deserts. The importance of the career of Sir Charles
Tupper in Çanadian history bas been somewhat ob-

scured for the rising generation by its later incidents.
At a tine when Sir Charles was in bis prime, and was

easily second to Sir John Macdonald in the command

of the Conservative party, lie was sent off to London to

tili the post of Hlliy- Commissioner, and so was lost to

sigbt for most of us. The H-igh Commissioner' s office

was toit then as pronîient in the public view as it is

now ;and a comparatively sinaîl class of Canadians

were at ail awktre of the splendid work which Sir Charles

was doing in that position. Fortune found him there

when Sir John Macdonald died ; and lis lieutenants
wbo were left 'tried every other expedient before sending
for the, man who was properly, second in command. Thle

(cOoo'(jt1tefct was that, when Sir Charles camne, lie found
a divided, discouraged and discredited party which even

bis tremendous courage and activity could not rescue

froin defeat.

But Sir Charles Tupper is not a man who should lbýe

reinembered by defeat. He espoused the cause of Con-

federation in bis native Nova Scotia and overcame tre-

mendous odds against it, thereby i)utting the Dominion
and the Empire under permanent obligations to humi.

lIe was Sir John's best fighting ma 'n througli the years

of Opposition, and be was bis most progressive and op-
timistic lieutenant after bis return to power in '78. Hie
has always been a great believer in the future of Canada,
and a stout champion of ber rights witbin the Empire.
lIe is an Imjerialist whose loyalty is so well assured
tbat lie eau oppose the fanatics amongst the Imperial-
istie host with a stout front. For instance, lie bas
long told the British inembers of the party that Canada
is now contrîhuting bandsomely to the defence of the
Empire and should not be asked to assist the Britishi
Admiraiity raise its funds. If sonne, men took this posi-
tion, we should bear them called dislovai.

* * Il

The 'Tupper cuit is stili very mucb alîve in Nova
Scotia. it is s-aid that the Liberal "machine" bas that
P'rovince tied down and ticketed, and that only enougli
Conservatives are left on the voters' iists to aflord a
background for Liberal victories ; but it would be inter-
estîng to sec what would foliow the irruption of Young-
Tupper into the lProvince. A lot of voters would break
away froin their corrals in order to follow the old name
and the old voice. Sir Charles was a nman wbo mnade
bis followers love hini ;and Sir I-libbert-now that he
bas outgrown a certain youtbful consciousness of bis
own power-is mucb tbe saine sort of a leader. I arn
perfectiy aware that a lot of Conservatives do not like
lim., Most of thern are leaders wbo would bave to talle
a step back if Sir llibbert were to reappear ait Ottawa.
0f course, that does not affect tbeir judgment of humr.
0f course not. There is no rooma in politics for personal
jealousy. Stili I believe that the Conservative rank-
and-file would feel their enthusiasrn go up about twenty-
five degrees if tbeýy were told that a Tupper was back
in public life again with the old energy and the old
figliting force.

We are ail so fond of the excitement whicli tlie Inde-
pendent offers us in politics that we lasten to console
lin for bis bruises when he is vioiently unborsed before
our eyes. "Bill)," Maclean goes up to London and gives
the contest a national interest, witli the resuit that his
prestige gets a "lbump" when the votes are counted.
Bourassa rushes into Beliechasse-whicl wouid be a littie
like tackling George Graham ini Brockville-and we ail

stand on tîp-toe to see the fun, with the resuit that or
the evening of polling the jaunty Hlenri picks himseif oui
of the dust and remarks cheerfîilly that be is confideni
that no botes are broken. Now we are mightily -afrai(
that these "make sports" will get discouraged at thiý
sort of gaine, 'and that politics will settie down agait
to the duli grey of the eternal duel between two parti
machines ;so we hasten to assure these doughty clxam
pions that they are not hurt, that we ail knew thei
were ail running for exercise and sonie incidentai advei
tising, and that thev must stand up and 'be men" an%
flot let the ladies sec themn crying. This does somethinj
towards keeping thein going and adds to the gayety o
the nation. But will these valiant war horses alway
be satisfied with this sort of fodder ? Will they flot b
tempted on some weary morrow to take the shilling e
party and pull in the party traces ?

I fear so. If Canada wants to keep Independent ii
polhtics, I think she mnust occasionally grive thema sorn
tangible encouragement which will not always smnell c
arnica. "First aidl to the wounded" is a x ery prett,
charity ; but no man is going into battie with mie
spirit if that is ail lie expects to get out of it. Wle nus
put something on the Christmnas Tree for the "strang
children" if we expect themn to continue to corne ti
Sunday School. Now no harin would bave been don
if Canada had made "Billy" Maclean a present of Lon
don. Another Labour member in the Ilouse would hav
been a good thing ; and more power to Billy's elboç
would have made for more entertaininent. Quebec coui,
not very well have given Bourassa Bellechasse-Turgeo
bas too promnising a career, to mar-but if Hlenri rf
mains a suitor in the Provincial field, it iight very wel
give hini somne less important 1scalp. It would not hur
the Gouin Governinent wbich has the support of the et
tire House-practically-and would help to keep Heni
going. And a vigilant critie would be a decided assist
ance to a well meaningr Premier.

Miss Ethel Dufre Houston in the role of Suzuki, in IlMadanic
Butterfly," which Îs te be given in the Princess

Theatre, Toronto, next week.
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Sir Charles Moss. H M. Tory, B.L),, D.Sc.,
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THE FIVE-MAN TEAM ROAD RACE AT MONTREAL.
Ten, fifteen and twenty mile road races arc becoming eery common. The nation' s young limbs and lungs are beîng developed

as in the days when the Red Indian roamed the almost trackless forcsts. The winning teuin on this occasion represented the West

End Y.M.C.A., Toronto, while the lrish-Canadians of Toronto were second, and the Halifax Harriers were given a special third prize.

stars. Dr. Coulter
lias not only main-
tained an economni-
cal departmeut, but
lie bas kept it pro-
gressive. Moreover,
lie lias followed his
old chieftain's am-
bitions with success
and lias assisted in
removing fruxu the
Canadian post-office
the great burden of
distributing tons of
cheap Ujnited States
periodicals. For bis
service lu thîs respect
and lu the cause of
c h e aper periodical
postage between
Great Britain an d
Canada, lie bas been
made a Companion
of St. Michael and
St. George, an lion-
our none too 'great

to commemorate one of the grandest reforms which has
been accomplished in recent years.

DR. H. M. TORY.

M R. H. M. TORY, Associate Professor of Mathe-
matics, McGiUl University, who has been appoint-
cd organiser of the Provincial Uiversity of Al-

berta, was born in Guysboro County, Nova Scotia. His
great grandi athers settled in Nova Scotia at the close
of the Aierican Revolutionary War, so hie cornes from
true Bluenose stock. His education was received at
Guysboro Academny, McGill UJniversity and Camnbridge,
England. He prepared to enter the Ministry of the
Methodist Churcli but retired from the pastorate after
two years to become, on the invitation of the late Sir
William Dawson, Lecturer lu Mathexuaties at McGîll
University. In addition to work in scientific researcli,
Dr. Tory has been engaged iu thie general educational
work of the Ulniversity and the country, establishing
McGill University College of British Columibia. Dr.
Tory goes to Edmonton next .Jauuary and, no doubt
will meet with the educational success which seexus to
be the lot of sons of Acadia.

The West is deterxnined to have excellent educational
institutions and strong men to guide thexu.

FOOTBALL IN MONTREAL-OTTAWA vS. MONTREAL.

In the Inter-provincial Senior League, the outstanding features is the superlority of Montreai over Oitawa, Toronto and

Hamilton. In the inter-collegiate Union, Ottawa College and Queen's are crippled, and it looks like a race belweefl McGIlI and

Varsîy. The movement to substitute English Rugby for our present hybrid gaine, ought to be strengthened by the1îcontinued bru-

atlity wbich has distingiushed the season. Photographýby.R. F. Smnith



Christian Science Movement in Canada
By AN ADHER-KINT

EDITlOR*s NOTE :There are many sorts of religions antd crectis ini this country, and a history
of each of these should prove interesting. Accordingly arrangements have been made for a sertes
of articles on the smaller andi newer religions bodies. There is no intention of proving their cor-
rectness or incorrectness, for of revealing their strengths or weaknesses; the articles will be
merely historical and explanatory. They wiIl appear from time to time during the next few
months, as may be found convenient. This is the first of the series, the second wîll deal with the
Mormons.

WIl A T E V E RW one maî
think of

Cliristian Science as
a religion, it must lie
admitted that Ms
Mary Baker G. Ed
lias bail a wucfi
career. S Il c hl a s
founided a se, t wb
îîuîbers aîntong its
adherents sutessful
mien of buisiness aii
thousands 111)011 flhou-
sýands o f ordinary
1 Uen and ni.
Now in lier duclinng
vears she is tlie ccii
tre of a gruat con-
troversy as to, wbhît
w î111 baippen- when
she passesý away. Slie

Mrs. Stewart, Founder of the herself duelares she
Toronto congregation. will have nio sc

sor, which probalv
mens tliat the sect will become more or less self-
,governing.

There are Christian Scientists ini ev erv part of Cain
ada, but Toronto lias the Iargest followitng asid wais the
first city wliere a cliurch was estalblished in Caniada.

Ini the year 1887, Mrs. Joln Il. Stewart kft bier
liorne ini Chicago to carry this mnessagt- of trti as re-
vealed ini Christian Science to Tootanti, as shec bc-
lieved, to prove to the conmuniity that Truth scicn-
tifically understood can and wil heal the sitk at this
pnriod as surely as it did wbenTeu aspsoay
on eartb preaehing, teaching and liea;linig the sik.

Tbe demonstrations werc so eonvx\ncunig tliat Ms
Stewart's busband joined ber, anid 'Mrs. Stewart, liavunig
in the ineantinie gone through the MaUssaebîîisetts Mta
physical College under tbe personal ins-trutionii of M.\rs.

E'ddy, coiuînieînedý( tuat inig, the firsýt students being
t bose wlio 11.1l 1-bre brad.

As tlie litcaliing idvxancud, tlie meivli fraternitv bc-
carune îlî,tairbed, ai ltga prot vvdings, w cri begun, iMr.
andI M.%rs. Stwa t ing, sunnned to tlie police court
on a mieg i ra sn ndicine wi thout legal regis-

tv1ý raio, e aset e wt're luniig people. Tlie prose-
utîoî(i iurnîlslild ail1 tlic Witnvsýe-s 111d tliev testified that

nu, ieit m 1i liatIben gixvn t hemi. The iagistrate, lîow-
e'. P1( "r, ihosi fiet' otie huudred dollars andI osts.
TIc ~ "" cae ee'ppt-ilti to a superior court on1 a w1'it
of ertorrî,aiil hifore a bendli of tlirte juidges the cou-

Publc iterstin tlie ineantinie, hiat becmi awakened;
partloiir tilks wevrc gîven, and suhbseqnuncitlv a churcli was
orgainist.dl As the halls in whvith serv.ices were being
lîitifhtan too striail, a cliirtli in th lietra nl portioni
of tlie -tt wa rented andi afterwaruls putrchased. Witli
tlie- iintelît in od renîodellîîîg and cenlargîing anîd iii MNarci,

I 9,a t 'er 't'in(- was laid, flic first in Caînada~ or
untîdr Ill British l lu tlis was plaieod tlie Bible
ant111 of 010 tI Crîstian cinc tcNt lo " Science
antId \\atlWitli Kux'ý to, titSriturs by Mary
Bake.r G. 'l'li Te fllwigJune the thurcli was
ded ica;1 (1.

The- Students' Asoial,\wItli hadt lîcen fornied
lliitIe a latrfront ue flic oîa Association of
Christian iiiiss, i î8$q liad front a srnall nucleus

uncrase tose' vrii undred ininhiers. Many of these
studeit.s wetinto at tiv vwork ini the cities antI townls
of ()ntairio ani(ltiotliur p)rovinces.ý,

witbi steadyi aitli'wor lias gonec on ini Toronto,
tîli mm0 thuie are. ou e ()Vtl iemberl(s a111i sotueral liulldred.
benef uicla ries, .uîd alrets.Tie Tor v t conigregation
are7t now nclitn ln or a fille nuw eiceof mlucb
Largvr piropo1rt ions. Thu~ prt'svnt redrMr. Fielding
aid1( Mrs. MeCall, 110W facet ani tiititncu vcd Smndîty
thiat ovrlwse.i' no ltue st.iirs tliat1 lt-ad up froîn

teruadinig mo lus benttl.
île e dCr'liC,m- w-hieli for iinany yea.trs lielId ser-
ctsini a buiildling ;it tlitc ornter of College anîd Voxage

Christian Science Church, Toronto. The Christian Science Place of Worslilp, Ki ngston.
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First Church of Christian Sclentists, Montreal.

Streets, and now united with the First Church, carries
the honour of having sent out into the field two of the

prominent lecturers, Mr. Miller of London, Eng., and
Rev. Mr. Mackenzie of the United States.

Thus we hiave before us the simple facts of a marvel-
lous growth in Toronto. Starting with a few humble
students studying the Bible and the teachings of their
revered leader in a parlour of miodest pretensions grow-

ing into a following large enough and prosperous enough
tu about erect a building that will be one of the show
places of the city.

Second in size in point of mnembership is the London
church, now reaching into the hundreds. In this field

there has been a phenomenal growth also. Xany people

are satisfied that mankind has been buneflted« by Mrs.

Eddy's promulgation or resurrection of the simple mode

of healing sickness and sin as practised by t.he Galîlean
Master of old.

In Montreal there are two churches. The First

Church was founded in December, i890, under the leader-

ship of Mrs. Clara Shannon, C.S.D. The present church

edifice was erected in i899-i900. The pipe organ built

by Casavant Bros. of St. Hyacinthe, P.Q., is celebrated

for beauty of tone. 'The present membership is some-

thing over 70. The churcli is built of brick with stone

trimmrings. The architectural scheme embodies the fiat

Tudor arch. The seating capacity is about two hundred

Christian Science Cthurch, Berlin.

and fil ty. Mrs. S. D. Fisher and Mr. Ed. Foote are
the present readers.

Winnipeg, the bustling Western city, adds its qulota
by some hundreds and over. Vancouver and Victoria
swell the number of its adherents. In Berlin, where
they have one of the prettiest churches in the land we
find it reaching out into the business life as nîanifested
in the factory of Williams, Green and Rame Co., well
known for its inception and introduction of welfare
work. In f act there is hardly a town or village of any
size, especially, in Ontario, that at least a few do flot
gather together to spread the doctrine of their lelief
by their work for the betterinent and the lifting of the
shadow fromn sick and sinning humanity. "By their
fruits shail ye know them" is undoubtedly proving
true, and inquiring minds are reading up on the sub-
ject, and putting to the test the claimed merits of
Christian Science.

As to the class of people who have been beneflted,
they are cosmopolitan. From the poorest old lady one
could imagine, whom I found happy in hier study and
practical uýnderstandîng, to sonie of our most prominent
business mnen who daily carry the 1'little book"-Science
and Uealth-to their offices, they one and aIl radiate a
bealtby outlook upon life and give convincing proof of
their flrm belief in the Allness of God-good and the
supremacy of right over wrong.

The ]Future of the Raoumilways
WITH SOME QUOTATIONS FROM THE VIEWS 0F MR. B'. D. WHITING,

RAILWAY COMMISSIONER 0F NEW JERSEY.

C ANAIDA has not yet entirely made up bier nindas to the course she will pursue in regard to bier

future railway policy. A tendency toward Gov-

erument ownership and operation is mianifest in certain

quarters, althougb the movernent bas not yet assumed

important dimensions. At prescrnt there is a bull ini the

discussion, and this sbould be a good tume for the bevel-

headed citizen to turn the subject over in bis mimd. A

few extracts from a recent article in the New York

"Outlook," by Mr. J3orden D. Whiting, of the Board of

Railway Commissioners for the State of New Jersey,

wîll be found to state the basal princinles with a con-

siderable degree of clearness and wÎtb the. authority of

one who has made the subject a specialty.
"It is recognised that we may adov)t one of tbe

three general policies toward the railways : flrst, -the

policy of private ownership, regulated only by the coni-

mon -laW, and bereinalter referred to as 'laissez faire' ;

second, the policy of private owuership regulated by

goverinent ; third, the policy of governixielt owner.-

sbip. Bach policy bas its.variations, and at tiines may.

approach or unite wiih one of the others, but the di-

vision is convenient, readily understood, and substan-

tially coniprebensive, and for those reasons it bas been

adopted.
"Bach policy bas its advocates. Tbey bave ail been

beard durîng the passing agitation of the railway, ques-

tion ; yet it seenis to me that the net resuits of that

agitation concbusively show tbat, wbether for better or

for worse, we are done witb the policy of 'laissez faire'

that most-of us have a very real dread of the difficulties
and dangers attendant upon governiment ownership;, and
that before resorting to it we are bent upon a final at-
tempt to preserve the principle of private ownership
through an effective regulation by governmffent. Con-
gress bas passed the far-reaching and thoroug--zoimg
Hepburn Act. Here in the conservative East, New York
has followed with a statute whicb aimns to bring the law
of that State into true alignmient and harniony with the
Federal act, and sets a standard wbich the other States
will sooner or later tend to follow. Pennsylvania has
created a Railway Commission with broad powers. Even
New Jersey bas been able at least to establish. the priia-
ciple of railway regulation by commission, and ini time
mnay be expected to second the action of ber sister
States and framne lier laws' so as to dovetail -the Hep-
burn Act and assist in the great work contemplatedl by
the Federal Administration.

"We have, then, in no uncertain ternis declared

against the policy of 'laissez faire.' Most of us are like-
wise loath to be prematurely forced into Socialisin
azainst our will, eitber because of the clamour of pro-

fessional agitators or the avarice, cunning and temenity
of certain rea 'ctionaries. We have consciously entered
upon a policy of governiiient regulation of the railways,
and bave created, or nearly.so, the State a"d Federai
Commissions and the macbinery witb, which they shafl
endeaývolir to work -out the great problemn wbicb we

have 'set bel ore theni. What that problemn is I have per-

baps already indicated. 1 believe it cani bie put into a

a
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very few xxords, antd to niv raina it is titis, naýinlIedv, to
reguiat.t the railway s ini suàh mtarner that prix at oxvni.
ship anîd operation shaU surv ive.

'Noxx die solution of the proilleniw Mure tht raîlw ax
c.oninttsxonr seets to int to le just as simiple t o tx-

press as is the probltrn îteif-ithit)ugh it Nviii be far
froin simpile. to effectuate. For himi to succetd at is
task ail that is recuired is thai lis action shall preserve
txxo thintfs, xithont ethler of xvhich the polic5 of urivate
ow ntrsbl xxîth governiiient rtîguiation wi'll, [ail t the
groitii., aîîd, unless ail the signs of the times fafi, that
whi.h xviii take its place wvI mot bt the polixv of liaissez
faure.' These tw o things are irst, [air profits, and su
.ond, [air serv ice. The order livre gix'en îs ne of con-
veniente and qîtite fret from sigîtificance. Each reoruisitt
is paramouiit.

"First as to profis :the rai-lway conîmisio nr tîst
preserxe to the private owner opportunity to sti.îîe fair
profits uipon lis fair inx'estrnent in raiiway proptrtv.
Withoîît titi tîtere is anl end of private omxxnerslii). Tlii

phase of tht railway question has not vet reteix'ed the
publie attention which bas beexi devottd In railwax'
abuses, butt of course its importance is vital to tht piin
cipie whîch xxe ilestre to preserve. Tire prix'ate ox fere
ship of railxvays conits o! notiiing more tian the pri-
vate oxxtttrslil of raiiway- stocks and ratixvay bonds.
Front t hioder's point o! x'iew tIiuse are- owvned but
with ont idea, nanil, vexpctation o! profits. lat tiere
bie no doubt about that. Oti it is citar titat tht stocks
ii not puy fair dix'dends anîd the bonds fitr interest
tiiee is an enîd of prix att oxiiersiip NO one MWii
iirivateiy own for the pieastire o! the thtng. Fair dii
deîîds must l) e arne1. Fair interest muet lie laid.
Otherwise tht private owner Nviii sel ilus rniixva% stoi.k,
and b)ondis for what they CHii hring, and tiîey votî't bring
wiîat lie paid for theni. Foireclosîtes anid ru-oanisaiiýtltns
xviii bt foliowed hy panie, hatikruptuies, and grinii finan
cial disaster, and tht publie, whic i.i mut liave ltue rail-
ways operated, xviii have no choite but the adoption ni
a policy o! governiment oxvnership) in sotie foriin (jr oiter,
and sooner or luter.

"And that brings lus to a considi.'aton of th, wtier
requisite of îîrix'ate ownership I, have saîd that xve
must have fair service, ltre *tgîtn let there In. no
mistake. If we cantiot scure fair servic.e thirogh regu-
latLion, we are gotug to try sonte other piltv, ;ad I [Car

it xvi itot lm 'laissez faire.' 'fli iitîîîîta~kafflu Social-
ose trtîd of aftrs canntot ictxe aitv suilstaittial doubt
iii otr ind as lu xvhiat dti polit. v il ie if wv hav e
to i. nie 1, il. tCoiii to àitve itusi, Iîoxx er, if xve
i. ait se.te [air serxvic e Il titre rtgttiationi of prix att

oxxT q Itrs np litth hast atthxsî, public ohiiot rWtis the
dax' N\iiit a,. i xtx îitîgpublicý opitnion is sttled fi
the octîxiion tua. fur x ,rtus r.asoîs >îtr raiixay ser-
viic bas not hîttît fuir. i'icRîtx'.x Conniissiotis haxve
liet ox rlauli.d and iii nottiî,at.e uxxv cruattd;

t heir hîx e Iaxe c eu cii irîi.ax hangea anîtd titlarged
the. pitii îtox looks tuilt tht o C ti ticre fuir erx ice., antd
i thex fait, [t is ti, u(iiiuîd opainion titat itrîxatt
oxvnmr-dil ut!i no iîîtgr Yi. toier-at d.

No W, faur serxi tV doty mit intait îîkt t s(rxtie. Th'e
iaiigagi talitailia re lied its, pr'e"'it titoitiiititiif nt

bei. nsi cd atîx si'teis .laîinotr st irrtd up) li teta-
gogies. i1 i ,ltiioth lis ini the fa.t thiat [t is liased

tîpoit t h. i. îîîxiin if radi.ai antd i. îstrx atie atiîki.-
of I k 1 t LI gr 1î tilori v of1l oi (Indtlîîîîkîîîg, i.otuitton-scnse,

inmddil.' . las iein t" iîs vo ;i.ni dettrnnine the poli. y of
ibis i.ountrv xxe lti.' t \t.x ste Gt to exertise thittr pîowxer.
'J'hum- kiî1oxx w ii tîtotighIt tîat gox'erîtîtîtt îiwiersiip, o!
the raiix îxs xxl buui h. a datigerotîs exiîi.rtîîî.'t for tilt

l{tîili)C t.> iiake. Tltty knoix' titat tînder suit a îiolicx
t hi.ru xx oid sII i[ntil tiit t o trutie lie ralxxay fijitci.îi
si.audirat lxx a d atus, rail'' suis o! tintîssion aitd

i. ouissiîiî, tIn sam ntoîliîg of th li iaix reaI polit icai
al nti i.'uici dianger> att.nidanit almaiî suit a poli\. ant
ihev artci .odtgx iltiitihd to delind raiider ai.titi f

ation -1 tite. reiîte tif prixmate oxx îtrshiîî oi- faîr ser-
vice l~irar-t>alil ilx at e l x iii iii.'made iftr nistakes,
for humainat [riit x M r the i.qitiies pres'iti.'i Il cai

Sp.'.iii.i. a i.'xii. h iît,% arise lait tIti. ýsni toitii tif tihi.
ati.'x\ul'etiîs o! t hi. cdî~i voi rvate i.'îixirsiî wx'tlî

gox ertitte tr'giil.tit nxtîist. aîîitîuit ti fair s'rx'i. i.'at
>11,1t1osu. ait -1-1 iittliat if s lîtuef-it s i. iarlx' (t-

mLigh t h. daitgtrs' anid difficultî.'s o!u xeuîh'i owni.r-
shyl o thl pohiv Wt îrix'ate o tursiî1  aiit op"arîtiîa

" vclis Du Vte.tsir ciontc lîet i.'î thi.'r purîîtses
ami ours, antd raîe i uis xxiiib l iel'1. ri.'potisiîl if dis
krimnnothons aren. iot itlîî ensonili. Itînitatiots
abo(li-Islt'i: if [air i.xi.tis tiot e1ui ord.'d t o thlit publie;

U if thtlriiieiîii of pîîri'a îîwinerslîiîî is fuît 1îri.'s.rx'-I.'î.'
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No. 2-11Birches." J. HI-. Jost, Halifax.

No. 4-" Webster's Falls, Dundas." Hon. Mer
Arthur T. Combes, Hamilton.

Best Landscape flot introducing figures.

Hon. Mention.-6' Devil's Canyon, Banf f."
MiSS M. J. Philbin, Montreal.

PHIC CONTEST No. 3.
Hon. Mention.-" in the North Country." No naine attached.

There were over Sîxty Competitors.



AT VARSITY GATES8
Br ETHEL HARVEY

do5 IST I give up my year ?"

MV The doctor was accustomied to scenes tliat
most people would have called painful, but lie

avoided ]ooking at Churlie Winston as lie replied :
"'Tlere's no doubt about that, miy dear feilow. Vou
must go away ut once, bie outdoors nearly ail day and
neither reud nor worry for a year or two."

"4But I vias to take my degree next spring."
Tli* e doctor saw tliat lie must be brutal, "A blind

B.A. would not bie of any great use in the world," hie
said drl. As the boy winced, bis udviser continued,
"'You wll be another niaX before you've been in the
West for a month. It's hard luck, but you must face
it. You may be able to coniplete-the work later, but
you have come to nie just in time."

It was. a mild October morning, but Winston shivered
for lie was a boy of keen imagination, and lie hud read
"The Light That Failed," during the holidays. To give
up 'Varsity life and work was bad enough, but to give
up the liglit of day would lie a blacker tragedy. So lie
lield out his hand bravely, aithougli there was a quiver
about the boyisli lips :

IlWell, good-bye Doctor-and thank you."
"Good-bye Winston," Aud Doctor Bradley's strong

siender fingers closed lieartily around the boy's unsteady
hand. "You'il be ail righi, reniember, if you'il only
have some sense and take care of yourself. You'il be
M.P. for one of those western towns before mnany years,"
There was a challenge in the eider mnan's glance and tlie
younger responded to it swiftly.

111'il find enougli to do at any rate," vias tlie answer,
"and lots of chaps have had worse luck."

But as the boy walked away from the Bloor Street
office, the future seemed dark indeed as lie tlioualit of
the chuxus lie miust leave, tlie coliege course uiven up and
the untried life in a new territory. His work hud meant
more to him than classes mean to the run of coilepe
students, and hie did pot like to think of telling Jack
Munro that they viere not to take their deçrrees to-
gether. Then there vias Mubel llerald, viho ouglit to
know by this time wliy lie was anxious to 'fret througli"

and be at work. 0f course, lie liad not said anytling
to lier about love ini a cottage or a flat because a girl
ouglit to understand perfectiy weil wlien a man thin<s
she is the very finest specimnen of lier sex permitted to

exist in an unwortliy world. Mabel was so reserved
and dignified thut lie bail not y et been able to discover
lier exact sentiments towards huniseil. But did slie

understand ? »Wouid she know wliat lie feit ut giving
uin bis very iast yeur and trying to act as if it wasn't

liard lines to have a pair of weak eyes ihl must lie
protected at ail costs ? This was vihat the headaclie
and struin of the last six montlis mieant, but lie wasn't
going to tell Mabel about it and work on tlie girl's
sympathies until slie thouglit lie was to be Ditied and

cried over. H1e believed lie wouid go away without say-
ing a word to anyone about lis healtli. It certaly
wouldn't he f air to try to win a promise fromn Mabel
wlien tliey were botli so young and bis future vias so
uncertain. Thus reflected the disappointed young stu-

dent and grew moodier as lie pictured Mabel as- tlie
wife of Frank Russell who thouglit so mucli of himself
that lie seemied to be able to imnpress others also witli

an idea of bis surpassinLr abWlity.
The next alternoon was a perfect burst of aut-umn

sunshine and Toronto was vearing its best, for King

Edward's only son and the Princess May were the citv's

guests and even as the young prince liad been Lrreeted in

1861, so, on this October atternoon in i901, the Queeni
City was radiant for the heir to the empire's tlirone.

As Cliarlie Winston waiked across the nark, aZlow witli
ricli colour, lie feit a thriil as lie iooked tmp at 'Varsity
and realised that lis student days were ut an end. le

loved every gray stone in the building and the sieit of

tlie lavwn brouglit a lutmp into lis tliroat. Wliat Varsity
mneans to youtli-sport, ambition, toil, triumph--came
before bis achîng eyes and lie walked witi lieuvy lieart

through the crowd and up the stairwav. What afi
old crowd the fellows were, singing songs, patriotic an

sentimental, as they waited for the arrivai of royalt3
Sir Wilfrid Laurier appeared in a stilendour of gold lac
and the boys informed him repeatedlv that hie was
jolly good fellow, *feceiviflg iu iAturn the Premier'
courtly bow. Then, with shouting crowds and scattere
rosés, appeared Prince George and Princess Mav and thi
hall echoed to the cheeringoCadin oth Bui
Charlie Winstoa sat wihfirmily pressed lips an
clenched hands, listening to the speeches and seeing_ thi
stately robes of the Chancellor through a mist. Tbi
ceremony was quickly over, the distinoruislied visitcir
and the worthy professors passed solimnly away, an1
Charlie Winston, avoiding the crowd of student friend
who were gomng across to the athletic grounds, foun
himself at the eastern entrance and beside a iri whos
gray govin looked'f amiliar.

"Miss H-erald!" hie exclaimed in surprise, for hie di
not know that she had returned to the city.

"Yes. We came lback yesterday. Wasn't it lovely
I think the Ducliess is a dear."

"She's ail right," said Winston soberl3," I thouglI
they both looked tired. It must be a great. bore to hI
long to a King."

Miss Herald lauglied gayly and replied:
"lSome of us would like to hnow how it feels. I sul

pose your work will be lieavy this year."1
111 don't know," lie answered with hesitation. l'y

given up m2y year and leave for the West next Tuesday.
"You're, flot going to graduate!" ' she cried in disn-a3

"IWhy, what are you thinking of ? I thoutrht you wei
ambitions." The tone stung him, and, with the hast
pride which only very young people clierish, hie decide
to keep his f aiiing siglit a secret and refflied-

"Oh, if a man wants to do anything out there, lie'
better not waste any time'"

"And you cail it a waste of time to spend anothc
year at the Ijniversity ? Then you've only pretended t
cure about your work and the foot-bail and ail that.
didn't think you were so0 flckle."

I"I'm not fickle," hie contradicted, feeling as annoye
as if she had known his reason for going away. III n
take it up again, but just now I feel as if I wanted t
get away from it ail. Biindly hie spoke the last wordý
flot recognising the mneaning of the flush that came t
the girl's fair chieeks.

"0f course," she said coldly, '"it's 3'our own busineý
and, no doubt, you wiil succeed in the West. But if

were a young manI and gîven a chance at 'V arsity
should flot throw it away like this. It's a pitv tliî
you don't appreciate it.'

This was gail and bitterness, but it vias niuite impoý
sibie now to explain to this superior young person ail
to reveal his own grief ut the partinZ from his fir,ý
ambition. Rie vias hurt and angry and almost savagel
desirous of making somneone else uncomfortable. Ho

foolish lie had been to think that Mabel Herald care
anything about hîm 1 She vias angry because hie wî-

givi ng up his. work but did not care the least bit in ti

world because hie was going a thousand miles awa,
Girls are poor creatures anyway, entirely unworthy ti
serious consideration of a young man nearly twenty-tw
years of aite.

III can't expect a girl to understand a man's împ;
tience tbo be really doing soinething," hie replied, wit
the consciousness that hie was taiking like a prig.

"Andi 1 can't expecta boy," she said, with crushiln
empliasîs, Ilto know lis ovin mind long e4ough. to tai
a degree."ý

Winston had always considered Mabel lierald ti
miost amiable of ruaidens and now lie feit both agZrievc
and surprised by lier spirited retorts. A nice girl lia

no business witli a temper, even if an angry mood wei
extremnely becoming to lier and disturbîng to a love
Rie was very glad, lie assured himself, 'tlat lie had sai
,aot1xing to lier about his dream of a cottage wliere the
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would be happy ex er aliter. A wife who could develop
such capabilities in repartee xwould lie a serious tutatter.
~She niight have sense enough tel know that hie would
tiever think of leaving college except for a compellii.'
cause. But hiow pretty she looked with that haughty
flash in hier ey es and how pleasant it would be to see it
ineit îuto friendliness again if she knew all about his
trouble. But no le w'as flot going ta beg for s>hi-
pathy and lie would flot tell even Jack Munra.

'Il wrote to von two weeks aga," hie said, feeling
that hie dared flot talk any further on the subject of his
departure.

"Yes, but 1 did flot receive youir letter ountil thîs
finorniflg. Yoit sec, we've been ont of the world tor- the
last two weeks. 1 suppose we shall sec von heoiiva
go."

The cold coux tntionalit* of the last reuark was il-
httost tut> niuch for 'Mr. Charles XWîfston',e eudurante.
But hie smiled back bravely and said :"()f tcourse 1'i
lie pretty husy, for I've ide up mny fuipd n a Inurry
But l'dl like to sc vou ail before I leave. l'Il probably
conte over ou Monday night."

Such indiflerérice on the part of a votung man who
had showu hefore vacation an afixiety. to spend Mna
and auy other avaiklahie eveinig in lber sacicty, was ratîk
inisolenice ta the cars of Miss Mabel Hrerald, aind tbrt-v
davs later she listened coolly w'hen lier inaother saiti,
"Ih's too had that you were ont, -Mahel. ChiarliL \\11u-
stan called aud we had a long talk about blis going ,it
to the West."

Ilardiy six years had passed since 'itstoii gav nip
his "fast year" antd went out to the grulat litr e~
yand the Prairie Province; but it might hiave bcun tell
years, judg iig by the weary white face of tilt wumauiitt
wbo watclied the breakwater as it dasbied in coohing

waves on the shore of Centre Island. It was SaiturtIay
afternoon, and crawds of hot, tired people were shaIinig
off the dust and weariness uf the eity ais tbey rowed-c an
the~ lagoon or sat on tht sands whliere the teiagIren 's
castles were bujît and destroyed evey omenclt. But1
Mabel llerald had hardly rcuvered yet fromn the we'
toil and she wandered off to lie titterly byv lirseif unltil
she had almost rcached tbe gap tbrouigb which c% enf inwl
a great steamer was siowly passing. Gradually tilt
lines of care in the girl's face softe-ned and lier mnouth
lost its expression of sterm endurance.

Just six mionths ater Wi Irnlft Toronto, Mr.
lierald liad died and it wais fouind tbait like mnany genier-
ous, easy-going men hie hadi( leit compa;raitîveiy snll
provision for the wife and datighter whot hiad bardl>
known wbat it was ta bave an tinigratîi fd desire. A
change ta a boarding-liuuse of cunutesaspect liait
almost crushed bier mother, but -Mabel was apparetlyI
indifferent ta their altered circuniistaneies, For ure
than, two years shie liait een acting stenoi(grapheltr in al
lawyer's ofice, and after she reacbed the biouse site cail-
led homne she snbmuittedl tg miaternal wiinigs abouit thvir
unparalleled misfortunes with the invvital le conclusion:
l'Little did 1 think mydaglte w-old coule ta, this."

"I1t's bonourable wýork, inother,- w-a> tht reply, at
first. But grraduaily 'Mabel becamne su ccsoe to bier
parent's repilninig that it feil uipon ueengcarsî and she
accepted it as part of tht day's work iand wvorry. Maibel
was as liealtliy-minded and iindieiendet ais tiost cania-
dian girls, an dwork in itself wnould have onilyv been a
joy. But she was essentialiy an out-dloors girl,'' to,

whon sky and woods and watcr tiaide irresistible appeal,
and tht days in the office with tht clack of tht tyrpe-
writer were wearing out bier patience and bier spirit.
Tht loss of ber father who had been ais muiicli colupanion
as parent was a sliock fromi wlhich s1e had beeni sloýw to
recover. Deep in lier lieart was another loss wnich shie
would have refused to naine, even ta hecrself. Charlie
Winston liad been iunconsciously thtc [ullinîent of bier
ideal of inanly strength and pluck and site couldner
understand wby lie had su studdenilyý tirownt iip lis work
and gone away. It had seemied in a svtase hîke desertion
of bis higbest purpose, and, like muost yaunig girls, Mabel
lad been severe in ber jidgmienit . Montbis ater bier
tather's death a letter of svnipaithy b ad reached lier, but
Winston lad ail a reserved' mian-'s _awkwardncss in ,speak-
ing of snch a surrow and tht tard y condolence had
seenied forced and formiai, Nothing ifords,- miore rooin
for mlÎSUnderstantdinig than a letter and bier reply had
seemed ta Winston to possess a final note thýat the
yOUng mnan's pride accepted-all the more readily-, per-

has ecause hie was finding in the wnvrk of the stzenui-
ous intoxicating West a fiercýe fascination that lieId him
for the titre. -Man's sorrow ils like lis love-"1of this life
a thing apart"-and lie plat away tht cold littie letter
and rode ont with greater v'igour than ever to) inhale
the air that freans ambition and absorption.

Ail tlie disýappoiritruleut of the past and the dis-
touragemen Ltth- lrtireet caie ovcr M,îbel Iltraid as

tht- 1a,- tLkeluaî roku higher antd lughier,
riiit-ud by1 airn, ttthd p gu theut w est. XX at

111,1ht i:ut IAt 'il al ?Sew dg nwhtkn thost'

aldgo lu a hlolie fo dstt se oldi ladies. Tht're was
uothüug but a , u lit, 1)i' li t- iehtr anif ttcars ot sel-l
pity rollt'd do,%,i n ht-gtlswtt ltes

"'ui a litlte,~l slic saiid tigrilx I, ril))iuig liert
dautp) fac e vigorotiîx , ,'ot ,u irls woidbe. vt'ýrjovt'dl
ta> li gtttng st-iindlari e' wiltth filpospiec to'f
c-ightt dlflars fi Fet'nh'. i l lîî sotie t'lowt'rs to

ieheer upl mnoîhur anld Ne'll tri' to torgtt that we t-ver
sa Ietter (Li - '' Tht' , bister uf pull, carnations did

îtîdt-ed bgttn Mis. lltridlt's cycs, lait she looked
aitt.s as5lt h tett thi.tt Mai t-I ate a ft'w iterries auti

theu-i pwseItler pla«te sie
'ih t'hlie itialtr, gltr?"' sali 1 the ruotiter, xvlo

VaLS reallyie ote ? toier oilv lîîid andi for wiose sake
she was constan l tp 1loriîtg ti hi'r Ni i.shtd ci 'iffort.

"Nuhîn mt h. 1 thtuik h'ni dtviîignerves."
AXtter dhuiner MIilel seetut'd exteedngiy ru.stless and

shle tinalllaus nid saîd: "h uti îtg or al long walk
Up taalenSttît,îd aroutnd ite v iîrt and

theni t1irouighi it-, l.,ik. I wat i t sec ail] tilt, ily aîîd
res; 1 (la gýet thtis sîlliiuer. lin su( tiredl o! dt'sks atîd
papur.', lier ni.othetr iiuade( lia cuîtniit, buit wa-itched
the sierîder figure ats M ael itked( away ad inwartlvy
Iearedi tha;t thlt gîl's stengtli asgili' M wayV.

Af oanliî laiLt, Mahwl fru [r>m seat iii th-
park itle fitidl~ ld t'lîîî vii nd begati to wa-ilk toward

t, ctsturui tntratiite. i the ni rtvgrontisd. As sue
pal-ssd the inel-Inoril to file sodeswlo liad faut-n

gatewav. sut(' 1otitI d anoat striding alitug tilt Nwalk witlt
ak swin11g tliat wtas fazîîîlîar anld Nut Strae ie callie
nuartr aîtdi thlt'rwult ligioted ilii uistkalwaer
iluss at sîgtIf Mb

"It cani't lie, shie Said, rkul,"why, Cliarhe WVin-

"Th- aInkt yu srvc,'ite said, lifting a wide
huit ta revcaiI liair that hnd1i nut \et 1 l _,t it-s boyislt curl.
Mabel hadi( tuncevry wlîite alid hit tilitly drew lier

bau1id w îît î ri stlîey waikedl tow'arls Uic 'Var-
silo. Iwetto mic yoîtrI niiotlter fisi' lie saiid, ''and
shev toli Iltc itii vNm 11a1d gonle for- a wa,:lk iM this dire-

"Ve,' ~plcdMablr oîity," tenl walk over ta

f~i~? ie Naîd, with a ilîîick, couîmant111linig giluce
iliat Il(e, suvl itîîust havelea lin thlt-Wst A
tlish carnte ta thic girl's face ;lnd theni site loakedl np de"

'Beaîse t' a eatîtîlplace. andi I loeit - amil-"
Iwaîdhavýe coic' lî adbll,'b-as t was

at 'Vartsityv 'gaies thal I sýw youl fast. WVhat a ygaung
idiot 1 was flot ta) tell ya1h gaveý up1, Mabe'l; tht
doctuor lîudI ti (,e( ht. rny11% si t glît wa-;s faihîng and thlat
therc wa lîothinig for it lout a change of lite. I was tua
proud and sttidi ta) tell Nvolt the rea.l reason---audi theni,

'ou weeOut whn cAld ta s,îv groad-bye,(. I iiitended
ta tell vN.(I thlenbfintee~tin eî ta gowrg"

-Alid are yoîtr eysail righit n(w?"' a.sked Mabel,
luoking iip lin aLirti. The responise in bis gLanice ni;ide
lier Iiitdely, diraw, bier- biaud frouîti bis agrn andilti devoiur
tai frowu.

"Whai;t do y-au thilik?" lie, saiid, smniling wickedly.
"Vour ect-ight seenîs quite stronig,"
"Strong enau-igl ta sieu yau vvry ciearly,Mae"
"Vou id] flot caîl fie Mae'Years ago."
"Buit there isn't anvi senise in w lsunimre tute, mny

delar. 1 wvant voit ta tell yuur empllloyer an 'Monday
that hie muiist havle sante unle ta take yaur place before
next weeko is ove-r. Voit are, going to) loak aller myv
ranch for the rest uf your file, voit Lnow. Vour inather
IS coiing tua. Wc aifranigvc it ai in abIouit a qularter

o! an blour."
"I aiux quiite caplable a! taking care o!fyel, said

tht girl, refuising ta look ;kt ibis wil Wsterner.
"Vonl doni't seemi tg) haie made(l al vcryN goad job ut

it," lie saidI critîcaily, takinig a tibm litile hiand between
lis bard Srw p *ns "Il I caîlduii't tlco better Vod lie
ashlacoe o! iyself."

It was insulting and prpseosta have bier consent
taken for granted in sncb al ianniier ; but this new
Charlie WVinsîon, hike Faither 0'ln,"had a way wid
him," and whi-len lie ialked abouit tht view ut the Rockies
and tle maorning ride and the aiir that. was Champagne
and wheni lie spolke of the love and care that wauild al-
ways lie bers, Mabel lierahd suirrendered at discreltion,
feeling that wben tht West woos it is folly tan do any-
thing but follow L4ove even thougb it lead to tht Pacifie.
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Nthe picturesque batks of Rice Lake is situatedO the Indian village of Hiawatlia. in i86o it con-

sîsted of a few cabins built by the Goveruluent

for the civilisation of that small tribe of Ojibways who

hunted lu the northern woods and fished in the waters

of the lake.
They were a contented baud, uurtured and fostered by

the Missionary, whom they cailed the Meens'ter. Ouly

one disturbiug element eutered into the life of the littie

village, and wheu it appeared, it came like the bursting

of a bonîb, causing dismay and trouble.

Paul Gondean, a Frenchi hlf-breed, who was as reck-

less as lie was evil, came periodically to the village with

bis fiddle and a keg of liquor and proceeded to lure away

the youth of the'settiemeut. Hie took deliglit lu nu-

doiug the work of the Meens'ter and laughed at the

victilms who f el au easy prey. to bis wiles-for lie was

a liandsomne as well as a cunng devil, and drew,'the

young mnen and maidens by bis evîl mnagnetisili until

their will was not their owu and (even as it was inu olden

tirne) lie cast thern into the tire or the water as it

pleased hùn.
The Meens'ter prayed against lita and the older Iu-

dians lay in wait. wlth guns and clubs to puuisli hlmi,

but lie was too wily and always slipped away. lie

knew his danger and like the wild beasts lie stayed iu

tlie woods which iay' west of the village, by day-ouly

coming ont at nigît to capture bis prey. One moruiug

an old Indian named Jimi Crow rau to theMission

buse, lis black liair straggling over l is eyes 'and is

features distorted by grief.
"Oh, Meenis'ter," bie cried, "ldat devil Gondeau, be

mun away with my girl !-goue away-not corne bacli-

my leart sore-I too old to go-pray Manitou."

The Meens'ter drew the old man into bis ittle sitting-

room aud prayed as tbe prophets of old mnust have

prayed-wheti the beaveus opeued and an answer came,

SULI a-s the liglituing flash. Tlien be put on bis bat

and went down the lane, througl the gate into the vil-

lage street. The wonîen were gatliered around. their

doors, whie tlie Indiens growied their rage.

"IWbat is thîs I hear?" be asked Tobias Smiithi, wbo

was one of the pillars of the littie churdli.

"Oh, Gondeau. lie cam' las' uigt-tak' girls and boys

to woods, liaf wbiskey jilenty-tley dance au' stay al

nîgît in oie.barn. Gondean, lie tak', Nita-Jimi Crow's

girl-lie go away-lot corne back.",
IIWhy ," said the Meens'ter, "lshe was to be nîarried

to John Bearfoot. Is that so P"

1 "Yali, yah-afl' John, hll kill Gondean-lie like Nita

inuch-le'll kill hi=."
The Meens'ter looked as thongli lie would rnake no

objection to sucli an actionand tuned to Ami Crow.

"Go'homie," lie said; "Manitou hears-Hle will speali

to John and lie will obey."
That niglit a loud rap on the door of thie Mission

House brouglit the Meeus'ter down stairs, caudie lu

baud. To bis surprise liesaw John Bearfoot standing in

the porch, while Nitaý crondhed behiud liai, pale and

treinbliug,
l"Corne ini," lie cried; «I arn glad the girl is sale."

"VyonL maliry ns quick," said the Indian, a fierce ten-

sion lu bis voice. ,II got licence."
The book was brongît froin the study and at mid-

niglit the two were made man and wife. John took ber

to old Jim's cabin, while the Meeus'ter speut tlie niglit

woudering wliat baad befallen Paul Gondeati. Many sur-

mises were indulged lu aud many questions' asked of

Nita and John, but tliey were not auswered. Paul came

no more to the village either by day or niglt-he Was

lîke an evil drearn wicl liad fled but liad left a mal-

odorons breatli.
Wleu tbree months lad passed, however, and the

snow began to pile its white banks lu the fence corners

'and arouud the cabins, Nita's face wore -a troubled loolî

whîch puzzled the Meens'ter. He was not surprised tc

see lier, one day, colnuig u1p the lIme, glanciug furtively

arouud lest sIe sbould be seeft. ler red sbawl was wrappec

closely around lier head and shoulders for it was No.
vember and a cold north wind was biowing. When tht

Meens'ter had taken hier to the study and shut the dooi
she burst into passionate cries:

(IPaul in, the oie barn. I take him. mille and fish

Now he cold-he freeze-very sick-he die you not comat

quick."
IlHow long lias lie been there?'
"Oh, lie go way off-lie get sick, very-he corne baci

to oie barn las' week, but hie die. Meens'ter-go quiek-

please, an' don't tell John I corne here."

III shall see to him, Nita, but go to Tobias Sinii

and tell him to corne."
Hle saw hier go down the garden path and cross thi

meadow, which was a short cut to the cabin of Tobia

Smnith. Then lie went to the stable and gave the ohg

pony a feed of oats. When Tobias arrived breathless (fo:

the Meens'ter's cail was thouglit divine) hie found hir

ready for a journey.
I'Get ini, Tobias, we're going to the old barn. YVoi

inust show me the way. I got a lantern for it miay b

dark when we return."1
After twenty minutes' ride over fallen branches an

stones and through snow drifts they arrivedl at the oi

barn. The crazy door hung by one hinge and the win

whistled and waiied through its lbroken rafters an

crevices. They found Paul Gondeau lying on a pile c

straw and covered by blankets which Nita had secreti

conveyed to hirn. He was wasted and worn by disea5

and it was evident that he wouid commit no more depr4

dations on either the law or the morals of the village.

The Meens'ter bent over hlm. III have corne to tali

you home with me."
"MeP To the Mission House P" bis strained an

wheezy voice whispered.
"«Yes. Here, Tobias, lend a liand. Let us get hl

out of this. It is not fit for a dog here."

IIH-e dog," grunted the Indian, "let him die."

Tliey lifted the lirnp figure and put hlm in the sleigi

The Meens'ter held hlm whie Tobias drove the pony, an

in another hour hie was iying in a warrn bed in the Mi

sion House and had sunk into the deep sieep of e:

liaustioli.
When morhng camne, a doctor was brougbt froý

Keene, wlio said it was only a question of, days as' h

lungs were alnost gone. Hie aiso discovered an a:

healed wound ln his side which was enougli of itself i

kil hlm. So the Meens'ter and bis wife nursed ar

waited and the third night, as the dlock struck tweive,

tixnid rap was heard on the kitchen door.

Wlien the boit was drawu, Nita, white and stricke

came in.
"IWlere, is lie?" she asked; III go to oie barn-]

gone.")
"'Core in, Nita," said the Meens'ter, "!Paul is bere

lie led lier to tlie room wliere the dying man 1.

gasping ont bis last breatli.
"tJohn kil you too," lie moaned, then suddeniy rai

lng himseif, lie cried ln a loud voice.
"'The deviL went away when I was lying lu the bar

I'm sorry-sorry for a il I've done. I wanted Nita-

marry ber-but John be follow and shoot. 1 amn n

afrald to die-but, Itn sorry. Pray Manitou."
Tliey kuelt arouud the bed, whule Nita fiuug bers

on its side and put ber arifs around bis, necli.

When the Meens'ter rose to lis feet alter long wref

Jing witb an angr God, Nita said quietly:- "See! M.%ai

ton come--take lina!" The iaboured. breatb bail ceas

and on the wasted but still bandsomne face was a srn

of einancipatiofl.
The Indians would not allow tlie Meeus'ter to, bu

hfl -in the graveyard by the dliurch, so be and Tobi

dug a grave on the edge of the wood that skirted t

meadow.
Every week durlng many sunnuers a buncli of flowt

was laid on the ioneily grave by Nita. No one knew

liber secret visits to the wood gave tbe Meenster-and
1 neyer told.
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T H E SI1G N OF T liE M A PL

IN these days of clubs and rumiours of clubs there lias
arisen some talk as to the formation of Women's-
Canadian Clubs. By ail meaus We have mis-

sionary, temperance, literary, patriotit and musical so-
cieties. Why shouldn't we have a
club whicli forms a happy meeting- WOMEN OF
ground for just plain and simple Can-Or
adians, who wish to have a clip of
tea and hiear soinething about wliat
thie world is douîg ? Of course, the
men will make fun of itbt when
haven't our dear brethren made fuîn
of us ? Feminine variety is the spice
of the masculine life and if we weren't
cîanging our mids and altering our
bats every kew weeks, tlie funny inen
on the newspapers .woîîld Le out of
copy.

If we are going to have Woxhen's
Canadian Clubs, let tliem bie on the
samne broad hues as those organiza-
tions which are already doing so
mnucli in our cities and towns for the
enlivening and elevating of Canadian
rnanliood. Doinestic questions, so
far as minor matters are concerned,
niay safely be c t to special clibs for
dscussion, ht bas been nianifest dur-
inçr the last few years that womien in
the large cities of tîme country have
[clt a desire to hear the different dis-
tinguiished men wlio have addressed
the Canadian Cus. But, as the
halls in which these meetings are lield
are hardly equal to the menibership,
it is practically impossible for women
to b)e admitted to the galleries. Nor
is it desirablle, for the masculine
members are liappier with no other
[emninine presence than that cf My Mme. Edm
Lady Nicotinie. The iaiented wife

M

Ion'
of i

A pleasant note froîn a Kingston correspondent, "C.
L.,," comments on the remarks in tîmis colunun a f ort-
niglit ago coîîcerning "1Bvstandcr's" desire tor limericks
on the long-dispaîted definiition of "lady." The Kingston
reader contrîbutes a couple of limericks on the suhject,
of whicli 1 quote the first:

"Sîje nîay dwell in Ceylon or Araby,
lIer skia may be fair or shady.

Shc judges a mani by lis goodness of lieart,
Not by his clothes, or lis stocks on the mart,

This rare being 1 cati a lady."

I lear that slie would lic rare, indecd, if she judiýed
a man by bis goodness of heart. Don't you know, "1C.
I,.," that the average woman is a very poor judge of
lier lirothers ? Trust a man's verdict on a man and a
woman's verdict on a wonîan and you are fairly sale.
0f course there are spiteful men and catty women who
cannot say a gencrous word of anyone ; but the man
wliom other mea call "a decent cliap" and the woman
whom other wonîcen cal1 a "dear" are usually worth
whîle. By the way, any woman wlio lias been Judging
a man by bis "stocks on the mart" must have had to
revise lier rapidly lalling estimate during the last month.

The papers liave lately contained obituary notices of
Mary J. Ilolînes, wlio was engaged iii novel-writing for
over hall a century, lier first nove! appearxng in 185q4
and lier latest in 190,5. Most of us remember Mary J.'s
"English Orpbans" and "L.ena Rýiv'ers," to say nothing
of 1'Tempest and Suinshine," which a small chunli and I
read dulrîng one golden Aîîgust week and which we re-
garded as a nîost remarkable volume. Some years ago,
successîni nou elists werc induced by a popular New York
magazine to contribute articles of literary confession,
telling wliat work of fiction had influenced themin ost
meeply. Sir A. Conn Doyle mnentioned "The Cloister
and the 1-earth," Ian MacLaren owned to a natural pre-

ference for "The Ileart of 1\id-lotliatn," b~ut a wofll
wrîter (I think it was Constance Feujîinore Woolso
frankly stated that the novel she had m ost eio
wvas "The Jilt," by ail author unknown to, fa

a thoroughly fasciuating accoii
ANY LANDS of the trials and triumphs of

haughty, golden-haired beauty, m~
had the world at lier exquisitc
arched feet. The most enthrafl
nov ci whieh briglitened mv clhildhc
reading was "Guy Eiarlscouirt's Wift
which that saine small chuni used
read out of a daily paper-I thi
it was the London "'Advertise
There was a inost uinfortunate cr
ture named Olivia who was forced
marry a cruel and wealthy baroý
and lier woes nmade the finest sort
melodrama. She wvore a wine-colo
ed silk dress whjch created envy,
our young hearts. That wondeî
tale with its murder of sweet A,
and secret marriage of beautiful Pk
mne, was ail very well until "St. E lm
caine along and put lesser loves
flight with lis subtle and mysteri
arts. Thie boy grows Up to pr(
Thomas Hardy to "Dick, -the Trer
of the Plains" and the girl smiles
the lurid splendour of "St. Elmai
care«r. But, after ahl, do we en
"The Egoist" or "F'enwick's Care
hall as niuch as we did the shi
covered old books which we read
the years wlien we almost believed
Aladdin and Ai Baba ?

MA"F The "A mericaýn" wonlan, by whiý
wol, adjective is mneant the counitr

df Rostand, started off in its proud career li
he French Author. George Washington, is extolled 1-.

lier countrymen in a f ashion whi(
is highly amusing. Diana, Venus and Minerva a
nowhere when tlie New York girl appears on t
scene. Recently, the magazines of bier native lai
have been indulging in a few «pensive criticismis
this radiant being and have actually been able
discover fauîts in lier hitherto perfect character.
the "Atlantic Monthly,"1 Auna Rogers discusses t
matter of divorce and lays the large share of blame f
what is a national disgrace on the trivial selfishness
the women who, too often, seem to consider 1'ttatrimoi
a picnic and a husband a shawl-strap." In the "Satv
day evening Post" a Frencliman is induced to say
lew words regarding the -American" woman. Whule
diplomnatically praises certain qualities, lie reserves 1-
warmest praise for the womnen of bis own land.

It is generally admitted that thc Frenchi womnan
more charming than the feminine representative of ai
other land. She is intellectually stimulating iii an t
sentially feminine f ashion and neyer forget s the sedi-
tivýeness of frilîs and chiffon, even in lier consideration
a sonnet or a sermon. .The pliotograpli of Maidar
Rostand, reproduced on this page, shows a gracelul u
man, possessed of. the indescribable quality for whi
we use that over-worked term, "chic." The Fren
woman wears even a black gown with an air whi
gives distinction to nîourning. ln figure and bearir
Madame Rostand is said to, resemble the great Fren
leaders of salon days. Hler hnsband is kno-wn as one
the foremost drainatists of the day, aithougli no lai
work lias been acclaimed as was "(Cvrano de Bergeraç
with its spirit of a chivalry which îs neyer quite dead
Bayard's country. 'l'heir mnountain homne with
grove and garden is sidc to be the favourite retreat
the dramnatist and bis wife who have no love for t
noisy life of the capital The f ormer's recent illness fi

elicited general sympathy.
CANADIENNE,.
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THE HON KERS.THE "CANADIAN COURIER" bas a
bonking cover this week which pic-
turcs the flighit of the wild geese as

the cold days and long nights corne upon
us. In the latest issue of "Lippincott's
Magazine," that deligbtful writer of lbght
verse, Minua Irving, bas a two-stanza poem
on honkers, ancient and modern, wbich
gives more than on 'e version of the fliglit.

When ail the woods are red and gold,
And corn is sbocked and dry,

1 see the wild geese overhead
Go speediug dowu the sky.

Their rnigbty pinions cleave the air,
To southeru marsbes bound,

And througb -the gray and drîfting clouds
Their ringing trumpets sound,

Ilonk, honk!

Between the meadows bare and brown,
And waiting for the snow,

Tbe autoist is speeding fast
His scarlet car below,

And like an echo loud and far
Across the frosty moru,

I bear upon the whistliug wind
1lis wild and warning born-

Honk, bon k!

THE PRACTICAL LOVER.

As prices continue to risc, the young mn
who once sent roses, violets and bonbons
corneq to the conclusion that bis sweet-
heart requires mo>re couvincing proof of
blis affection and muses thus:

Oh, Laura is a Iovely girl,
My fairest favourite cousin!

I tbink I'd better send to ber
0f cggs a precious dozen.

My love for dainty Muriel
Is more than 1 eau utter;

1 really rnust bestow on ber
A pound of dairy butter.

My feelings for Alicia
lu gifts rnust find relief.

M'I seud to ber uext Saturday
A five-pound roasi of beef.

WHY?

employees on the train of his good lock,
he annouuced pompoosly:

"He's shore a mighty fine genoîrnan, dat
Mr. Smith; jes' as nice a man as you'd
wauter rneet. I's often been in 'bis sto' in
Albany, but dlis is de fust time I's ever met
hirn socially."-Lippincott's Magazine.

THE LIMIT.

Canada's Suprerne Court bas fixed a
maxirnum of tbree hours for couusel's ad-
dresses, wbich decree bas recalted sorne
tales of overlong speeches. The story is
told of a counsel who pressed his argument
for a long tirne with frequent repetition.

"Mr. -" said the judge, "you have
said that before."

"Have 1, rny lord?" replied counsel,
apologetically, "I arn very sorry; I forgot
it.e

"Don't apr.legise," was the judicial re-
sponse; "it was so very long ago."

An Arnerican lawyer, who seerned unable
to arrive at the end of a prolouged speech,
at last ventured to express a fear that he
was takiug up too mucb time.

"Oh, neyer mind time," observed the
judge, "but for goodness' sake, do not
trench upon eternity."-Buffalo Commercial.

-J. G.

Why is it folks 'sit this way in
The car we miss,

While in the car we catch at last
We'rej ammedliketbiÎs.-Tw ois

IRISH LOGIC.

Iu a Glasgow car was au aged Irish-
man, who held a pipe in bis mouth. The
ouductor told himi be could not srnoke, but

lie paid no heed. Presently the guard came
iuto the car, and said, with a show of irrita-
tion:

"Didn't 1 tell you you couldn't smoke in
this car?"

"Well, Oi'm not smoking."
"You've got a pipe in your rnoutli."
So Oi hav'e me feet in me boots," saîd

Pat, "~bat Oi'm not walking."

IN SOCIETY.

The negro barber on a limited train run-
ning from an eastern city to Chicago was
once shaving a man wbomn be recognised
as a well-known merchant of Albany The
barber worked with especial skill- and was
rewarded with a substantial fee.

When the barber was telling the oîther

The Proposai.-N.Y. Lite.

TRAGEDY.
Suddenly the man feli to the sidewalk

writhing in agony and foamiîng at the
mouth.

"Take therm away! Take them away!
fie gasped, as he clutched at bis throat and
made effort to risc. The crowd looked
on with horror.

Suddenly the sharp clang of a patrol
waggon was beard close at baud. In a few
minutes two burly patrolmen had placed thc
man in the waggÏoa and taken him away.

"Delirium tremns?" asked a bystander.
"No," replied another. "He bas been

looking at sorne ladies' new fall bats in a
milliner wîudow."-Milwaukee Sentinel.

THE POOR SERVICE.

Mrs. Ray-Shershay bad just returned frorn
a visit to the foreign cruiser tliat lay ai.
anchor in the harbour of the great Ameni-
can city.

"We had a fine tirne," she said. "Tbey
showed us all over the ship and paid us

every attention. We didn't know they had
arranged an elegant luncheon for us, and
we were agreeably surprised, of course,
wbeti the captain invited us into the dining-
saloon and seated us at a long table spread
with everytbing that could tempt the appe-
ýtite. I tell you, Mrs. Upsome, we enjoyed
that lunclieon. We didn't have to, hurry
through it, cither, and we were waited on
wîth the utmost politeness and cordiality."

"The service was first-class, was it?" in-
terrupted Mrs. Upsorne.

"The service ?" said Mrs. Ray-Shershay,
loweriug ber voice. "No; that was nearly
aIl imitation. 1 give you rny word there
was hardly a tbing wortb carrying away as
a souvenir. All I grabbed was this littie
pickle-fork, and I do believe it's nothing
but plated ware !"-Chicago Tribune.

VEGETARIAN S.

"I arn thinking of becoming a vegetar-
ian."

"Which kind ?" asked Miss Cayenne.
"Are there two kinds ?"
"Yes; those who don't like meat and

those who can't afford it."-Washîngton
Star.

A WISE TRUSTEZ.

A member of the school board of Cleve-
land, Ohio, was once addressing a class in
the poorer quarter of the city, when he
touched upon the beauties of friendship.
<'Friendsbip, boys and girls," said be, "is a
tbing to be cultivated and practised by al
of us. Read and ponder the stories of
the great friendships of sacred and profane
bistory. Take themn for your models -

David and Jonathan, Damon and Pythias,
and ýScylla and Charybdis."

DIDN'T OWN Il.-

"I have corne ail the way ont here," said
the tenderfoot, '<to see yonr beautiful sun-
set."

"Someb)ody's been stringin' you, stranger,»
replied Arizona AI. "Lt ain't mine." -
Record-Herald.

THE WRONG BOX.
The Edmonton 6iremen are complaining

about people sending in alarms fromn the
new boxes by trying to post letters iu them.
A youug fellow was noticed the other day
gazing Iovingly at a letter as he stood on
the street corner. After fondling it for a
mornent, he went up to a fire alarm box
and tried to get it inside. A passer-by, who
had been watcbing hirn, bowever, inter-
vened:- "I know your heart's on fire," bc
observed, "but 1 think you had better use
the box at the next corner."-Edrnonton
News.

Vicar'e Wif e. o.Tevortnolu;ts
ts there any message Yeu would like me to give
when he, returns ?"

Otd Woman (cheertully). *Please,smum, Ma
Higgins woutd liketo0be burîtdet two o'clocl
mortow atternoon. "-Punch.
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Music and Drama
T HF I ht dU

gagwntoil.dg InM h.nx

lit therMsic ror rn ped aan
Priccnî &ihetr'L, i uronu, tii l,
11g ,î n d nt oi 'Il -x \iît,line orreolddtcBîîr~

Mi, the sicereoca ni'a uine
Pnea of t drionta it- i qi- nm' :il s~

îiotb ani of utj,,rcîrnr in a il,

tîrushes asid, ;il] lit, salihdîadîus
whether offuî,hriierliusi o

be devoîelyI-ýilï an rexerenîly folis 1',
T he orche'4irâ ii m :d(c utrl

finds no0 easy taskbfr il. Pgsuu
pages Of the soe oîiigsneu h
rnios beautifuil passages o4 il pea.ar
allotted to the iiistrumnsi alune11 I hi
score reali5 cs the bireadtlî and sw0e o! th
emotional contents uf thie pl:yv ili a sx:
to coniplete the story. Th liene 1sfaci
îîatcd, even if lie be a lover uIf tri tijht
iielodies onlv.esiIý

TIhe miusie abulnds iii hbautifil duel
passages, amrong ilhem the scene betweenh
the naval lieutenaiýnt, Pinkertuni and the
United Stat, consul, Sharless ant :,h
ravisbing Music sung by urtyaî
Pinkertun in thi irst act. ' ls cloe5wil
a powerful dueo thiat end- wiii a îîiln
high C. In theo second ac(t oreth uet
between B'utterflly and Shrlsald f1L
dainty f1(ower eneduet of ltîe(rfl\ andj
ber sad-faeed( itd Suzuiki during the, s;Lt
iering of flwr ave romn tili gar
diu. Afier lhis ore ic ene sra
of deep passionate loigiing as, theocupnt-
of the cottage prepaire for thie akil iiight %igil
tiful effects thiroughouîii thev entire oer i,
also, at ibis point. It s thle inivisib)le ciou, ý
of ladies who aecnanedBuertIy to lier
wedding. The eontrasîing inotivesç of Plin
kerton's love forl Buitterfly andf lierafeio
for himt are wove enrauîal it ibis

'lhle second4 aci is followvcd by 111e graphýlie
inîtermeuzzo tha;i prepairecý audenc for-
fixe paîhctic pietriu oni ilic risc, of thev thirdl
act curiain, shi(%i1g the itusîfu uttertly
still watchling runtil dla-break aLu 'Ie wýil
dow wîh boilh ilteba andticd oi
Suzuki asleep oni thecir cuioîm.Ill

TIheý Pitîslburg Orchestra, whieh is to give
two concerts, in Torionto with thie Sclhiurt
Cho(ir on, Ma.rcbi 2nd( aid 317d, 1908,opni
thec seasonr in 1Pîttsburg bY giving twoI' coI
cerfs onl the firsit two niights of Nvzbr
The opleihiig eent took p1lce in Crei
Mulsie Hiall, wihMadameMaeelaSen
brich asý soloist, \010 was1 greUCI(dI with
enthu4sis b>' an audfience whJich packed(
the hall, unltil stniroum wa ai a prc
iumii. Directoir Ernil aullr, wlo n mlLI

diflctiis with "fedlerauted muiisie"hae e
happily adjusted, appeared in smiiliing forrn1
andI was weeme ith loud apiplause %Nhiclh
\vas repeatedl as ai grea eprsso ofj
appreciation i ihe closec of thc Fre
secllîz", overture. 'l'le lnew concert mlaster
of the orchestra, Vladislaw \V"yganwsky,
was niaîurally the obi cci of loecrilcîrl,

but bis firsi publiecpernecm a
Most saîtisfa1ciory conlclusion, %illh thc geul -eral opinion thiat Mr. Pauitr h 1as secured- a
mutsician and mlaster of uinusuail ahlili:y Ii

ibis recent appoinitc.
Th'le financial ouîlook for the scasoni îS

MoI reaýsiuring as, cvery seazt fo>r thn, iiirty
concerts in Carniegie Music Hiall and E-x-
position Hiall bias beeni >old.ti, he toa ne,; 1,'ceipts being an aac f4 $to..)o unL ;in>
former year.

The Women's Musical Club of inichas prepared its progranixuec for thecren
sea.son andI bas begun the weekly meetings
ini the Y.M.C.A. auditorium of c cI
Tihe club is said to be ini a Most luihn

Ç,boosina fors for Xmas G.ifts
noil di, ..n h. a lt n, ,

as a gîI, t "1 ur i'tinîLný a 1u il[et"
q i ý e , î t. , h v. -;î 1: 1 ý , [ - , I - iii '.11 ',1 s
hoth Uti0v1 alid g"i c paa..r V a l -ar

Ili ;idition to ' i our tl-, i'4 1 'un,1 sf
fo, high L.î i s i

'Il PAYS To- PAY FOR QA F
q Xe re nloi iiiikiniz a iii], ;,l 11, . of Vaîr and
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Isabelle Fox Sets. $37530 ta $75
ttluck Lynfx Sets, $40 te $100

Alaska Sable Sets. $20 ta $63
Ladies' Fur..t.Ined Costa, $401 ta S173
Men', Fur.Lined Conte. $43 ta $330

J.W.T. FAIR WEATHER & COMPANY
84-86 YONGE Sl REET, TORONTvO

tarrSkates
For Hockey

of thie fains Starr H ockeyv Skates -
fora il kinds of i ce and ai l kinds of players.

Write for f ret, eoyf lihe îIo Skaelok
Al il u-to-datc eal have Starr Skates an ri xn

and '*Micmac,, iockey Stiçks,

The Starr Manufacturlng Co., Umilted
DARTMOUTt4, N. li. CANAD)A. 15
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c ondition, with an associate membership-
limited to four hundred and a long waitiflg
list. The programme is also admnirably ar-
ranged, not the least suggestive nlumber
being the last whjch announices: "Music
relating to children, assistcd by strident
members and the Junior Musical Club."
Young Winnipeg is evidently being trained
to appreciate the nmusic which smr

excellent.

The writer of "Musical Notes" for the
"Winnipeg Free Press" stated iii au early
Novcmber issue: 'I he writer of this col-
umn claimis the distinction of heing the
first concert manager to take a concert
party over the Canadian Pacifie Railway to
Vancouver and just twenty years ago this
month the party returned to Winnipeg after
a most dehgbhtful and memorable trip an(l
gave a concert to their friends in honour of
the event." It is to be hoped that somte one
has a diary of that tour, because such a
journey when the C.P.R. was a very new
road will some day make historie material.

'Womcn are much more appreciative
listenerý3 than men," declares Jan Kubelik,
the remarkahle young Bohemian vîolinist
who is now on bis third triumphant tour
of America. "More than half the auditors
at rny concerts- and those of otha2r artists,
for that matter-are women, and they are
mueh more sensitive to musical beauties
than the men in the audience are. 1 am
afraid the everyday man is too full of
business cares to approach great music pro-
perly. Women are more likely to have the
high-strung, nervous temperament which
responds readily to musical impressions.
Man, even the musically-trainetl, bccause of
bis superior knowledge, is likely to be
super-critical. Thbis must not be taken as
implying that women are easy to please.
Many of themn are very exacting eritïes,
but they hav'e an innate feeling for, senti-
ment which renders appreciation easy and
sends themt to concerts prirnarily to cnjoy,
not to critielse."

Kubelik would be a brave musician if lie
were to deny woman's qualities as lîstener.
Whilc it is true that there have been no
great women composers, it can readily be
seen, by one glance at a recital audience,
that womnen possess appreciative, if not
creative, musical capacity.

However, it is another matter when femni-
nine appreciation degenerates into hysteria.
A Chicago journalist states that the most
sensational seene ever enacted in a Chicago
concert hall occurred in Orchestra Hall
about a fortnight ago when Vladimir de
Pachmann, the great pianist, drove an au-
dience of *omen into frenzied outbursts
whicb resultcd in broken umnbrellas, tomn
gowns and battered bats.

The Victoria Musical Society appears to
have the ambition wbich is seldom lacking
in Pacifie cities.- This organisation bas
added greatly-to the finer pleasures of the
concert season but local erities might well

bie duibious wben the Society announced the
engagement of sueh artîsts as Kubelik,
Witberspoon and Paderew ski, for the un-
dertaking sbowed immense bopefulness,
However, the latest announcement shows
that only tbirty of the scason tickets are
yet unappropriated and these will douhtless
he seized by eager subseribers before the
month is over. Sucb enterprise as that
manifested by the Victoria Musical Society
is one of the most encouraging sýigns-; that
our young country, so magnfficent in ma-
terial possibilities, is not forgetting thé
higber development whîch meanis greater
wealth than mines or forests.

The letters, of Adelaide Ristori, publisbed
thîs autumnn, are of unuisual interest. Even
in 1894 the tricks of vaudeville had led to,
a negleet in Italy of the great tragedlies.
Such is Madamie Ristori's complaint:

"Four strîking toilettes, a little face of

eunning soubrette, the frieindsbip of the
most nioisy newspaper men, a way of re-
citing by jumps and co nvuls ions, and a
great deal of hysteries christen one now as

a model and leader of dramatie art."

in answering these advertîsemnents Please Mention Canadian Courier.
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In terior Hardwood1
Finish Gnr-ill.(

In answering theute adetsmnsp1ase mnition C;ttnidiii Couîer.

INVICORATINC e'

IN 1 AND 2 LU. CAS$B ONLY.

THE ROYAL GEM 0F THE
KINGDOM 0F OOFFRE.

GONZALEZ &n MIASSI
IDOLO

SIECO SHERRY
Boftied la Spa enJy.

a delicious. absolutelty dry sherry. l'o,-
sesses ail the good qualifies of thse classi
wine of Jerez, anci combines with themj a
fiavour Of its Owvn which cannot bie
imnitated.

At ail leadinst hutl]s restaurants and bars.
LAWRENCE A. WILSON 00.. Ltd.

AGENTS, MONTRSAL 0



W ' sucd in sumo of $100-0O
and upwards,with intorest

coupons. payable half-yarly.
attaehed thoreto, under autbority of -The
Loan Corporations Act," R.S,O., 1897.
Write for 14th Annual Balance Shoot.a

Peoples Builin & Loan, Ass'n
aLONDON, ONT.

The Booklovers
Library Service

SAVES you the buyinu of
Books you would flot care
to own but wish to read.

IIIVES You an early choice of

TH-E NEWEST BOOKS
For-TWO CENTS-A Day.

If tii service la flot la your towfl. find out WHY
by writing us for particulars. it con be extended
te every Town and city în the U.S. and canada.

Write for aur catalogue of newest bocks.
THEB BOOKLOVERS LIBRÀRY

M Kirn« 5tre.wt West, TORONTO.
472 St. Catherine Street Wet, MONITItEAL

IF' YOU WANT

H-EALTiI
STRENOTH
VIGOR
APPETITE

DRINK

Cosgrave 's
Aie

OIR

Cosgrave's Porter
Made froin pure
IRISH MALT.

Or a delicious blend of both

Ilaif and Hlaif
ALWAYS ASK FOR

COSURAVE'S

CANADIAN COURIER

derers hiad probably becomie acquainted
with the eall of the Red Gods and wanted
to be off again on the "trail that is always
new."

A Wolfville despatch in the Halifax
"Herald" states that there have been miar-
riages in Paradise. The original garden
of Eden must have been somewhcere in that
region. Certainly the orchards would lead
the archaeologist to suspect the Annapolis
Valley.*

A Sydney man asserts that hie has been
privileged four times to behold a super-
natural visitant in shining garments who
bas told him that the churches are flot
doing their duty and that Heaven bas a
work for him to do in proclaiming the end
of turne. The mortal, hero of this episode
is said to be preparing for a grand tour of
Canada. Now that wili be an evangelist
w t lorth while, who can tell with realistic fer-
vour of "seein' things at night."

Bot spooks are not confined to one pro-
vince of the Dominion. From Reveistoke,
B.C., cornes the story of a taie brought
down b>' prospectors who have been' to
the nortb of Shushwap Lake. There is a
solitary cabin buried in the forest on the
batiks of Scotch Creek. In the mad old
days of a rush for goid, deeds of Crime
were conmiitted near the spot and now
strange noises and sights are heard and be-
heid at night, where a trading-post of iii-
repute once stood.

An Ottawa clergyman lias stated that
guin-chewing is villainous and an attorney
in Illinois bas started up te, declare that the
gante of foot-bai is "degrading, un-Ameni-
can, un-Christian and uncivilised," Horrors!1
it isn't. nice to be no Christian, but to, be
no American is a deptb of infamy f rom
whicli we shrink appalled. What would
these critics think of a young mian witb a
chrysanthemuin crop of hair who both
chews guin and piays foot-bail? Then there
might be epithets te burn.

The goid brick men of New York are
Rot the ont>' Sharp people who, get caught.
A New Brunswick fariner brought into
town nine boxes of butter, one of which he
displayed proud>'. But the canny merchant
insisted on turning out the contents of the
other eight, when large deposits of common
sait were discovered, also an ordinary brick.
"An honest man's the rarest work of God,"
exciaimed the dealer.

S. J. Jackson, M. P. for Selkirk, an-
nounces that the boundaries of Manitoba
will bie extended, so as to include 2o0,Oo
additionai square miles. This is Manitoba's
"ýgrowing turne," and ît's real>' surprising
how she is adding cubits unto lier stature.

The Kingston "Whig" complains of cer-
tain glaring, offensive posters which dis-
figure the fences of the town, and cails
upon the chîef of police, the officiai censor,
1o, have such atrocities removed. This is
a matter which concerns ail Canadian cities.
Too many of our towns are ugl>' in the
planning of highways and the style of
architecture., But there is no reason for
their adding vulgar or indecent posters to
their unattractive thorouglifares.

A young Italian in St. Catharines wbo
eloped witli a fair maiden fourteen years
of age lias been condemned b>' the magis-
trate to live with bis mother-in-law. An-
other Daniel on the bench ?

The Canadian Detective Bureau of Van-
,couver lias found 350 ounces of pure goid,
part of $4oooo worth whicli disappeared
f rom the registered mail sack last JuIy
while in transit f rom Fairbanks to Dawson.
A muiner who arrived froin tlie north
brought it down as an accommodation for
a friend and was te have taken it to Seattle.
But wlien a local detective desired te pos-
sess it as a Dawson souvenir, the miner
cheerful>' handed over the parceL.

In,.aüsweriugi these' advertiseinents please mention Canadian Courier.
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For the Children AMte'
MY UNCLE KNOWS AMthr

I away %usd wcnl I went to bcd,
Rightunde thecloîes l hide my, head.

But1r1 Unclc jJoo carnel baýck one day>
1 \ýà,nyth; we he went axway

\nd hie to in¶e 1~a didn't know
Ili ail rnyý life,'1( didmy Uncle jue.

ii,,e ren bo ii night," he said,
Jnmt bidJn iwestat have gonle to

And crickets- and such things scattercd

Tucked u1tp in the dark ail safe and sound;
A\nd drasout of Wudr td oo," said

he,
()n thle look-out for sleyheads like mel

S,, Vin fot afraid of theu dark une it
Bu, 1 lie haîf a~kjusi watcinig it,

Anil wit for thie dIreain tu take my hand
Andl Ieald nieaw a l te Wnerd
Some1timesc I îink if it wanîtrue,
but, jusi. pretcning, ha hudI do?
But since heo says il, ht musîý be su,
For my uncle nu s dones my Unicle Jue.

IThe kinderýgarten childrcn are struggling,-
a xth Ilhe alphalbet.

~Wocan tli %what coines after (}?'

Agai dx qustios, )oen'îany ont-

i~he Caeto ra~cshi, hiand. 'Il duo",
hie sas.*sVi. e wlxz." - Womnen's
Hlome Cmain

A SITU ATION
at a gond salary awaÎts every gradu-
ate of the CENTRAL BUSINESS
COLLEGE. Experience proves this
positively. Enter any time. Cata-
logues free. Write W. H. SHAW,
Principal, Yonge and Gerrard Sts.,
Toronto, Canada.

YOU WANT TH BEST
DON'T YOU?7
The unanona opinion of
Innrance Cyiien a that Our
"*IUxovBD SECtYIUTY "
Aocident Polioy ha@ rteacled

a degres cf perfection never
bof or. aitained.

taNu m W EAMU WNY Yeu SSSSoluNor
UAV£ a. La es se" lm. bu oduum

THE STERUINS ACCIDENTa
SUARATE CO. et Canada

184 SL James Street, MONTREAL

WILLIAM THOMSON & CO.,

Tommyi 1lrown, d f you had leen Adr th:.
Ofrai utden. E,f.. ee -11,1 liave had a chauce

Littlu Etheýll hiad neyver catcen a11y C01.
boiled un thec col), alld so ejydvr

m hIhle cair givenl lir at a igbr'

Whein sheha gottienJ ofi al thle,Àcorx,:
andi desiiirig >om more ih(an the

efl ob lu e hottes., ;mnd :Iidl \,ery plitcîy.

A MNOV'ING PPAL
Fie was a moîenesabo and Ilis ahe'

onlyv child, butl tomc o(ih rlelaie a
dceided that he stolId bu sent tlu os

sc-liool, fifty mIiles fromi hlome, and ai 1la1i
the father hiad igreedl1, lulte plan.

Fýorîly-eighît hours- after his buyoNdpar
ture thle faîhur reevda leter, whlich a
alhoughi nulfolts as anl examlple of
spellIin1g, Su ilutch to Ilhe point, andff su( in
accord wilh h1is o%\1 feelings, ihai hlis plansý
for the future s\erespedl rea1djuIetd.

- Dear father, " rote thle exile, - it's aIl
rigi here and V'm nul hornesick 1 beleave,
but life is fcrrv short, and don't yuu thiik
you'd better Iui us ,;peiad some More of it
together?

"Y'our affectionate son, Th'lomas_'
-Youth's 1%mpanion.

Testimony

About a mionth ago I received
une of your LITTL« BHÂUTY HAMMOCK

CxrS and find it perfectly satisfactory
in every respect and would flot like
tu part with it, for it is the best thîng
1 ever saw.*

Write for a copy of 113Bu's
SLnsP," telling ail about il,

The Gos. S. Moadows, Toronto
WIrs, Iron a Bras Works

Compony,.Umlted
479 WmllUau. #1. Wmut Terots Camai

PRIZES
For Amteur Photographers

Coni est Number Four
Besi it auting ai cewious subject.

Fft;S .00 mah ; SecOnd Prix.-
& i« .s mêtrpüStbIird, Fowth aud

F hP"i.- ha y..?. Mb*wcipiion.
Clome De=eber tI.

Contesi Number Fh>e
Mosti mterestîiug siee senue. Saun prime
sa ini coulai uumbe< four., Close Jaury

AU photos foi thm. cooxpeùtiou. not wiu-
uuxg a -ýx wll b. returned if pouime for ihai

sPOU L& easclosed Mark *Contse Numbher
-C- - C.t Number Fi,. II M t fI

nm adm sd deription osback e

Ad"ie: PHOTOGRAPH EDITOR

CANADIAN COURIER
61 Vicx"i Steet - TORONTo

Th e THIEL Detective
Service Co. of Canada

-OFICES__ LImIlted
TORONITO. CANADA, Suite 604.».6, Traders

Bank BuIIdltug. A
MONTB.EAL, CANDA Livtrpool London and

0 lobe Bld<ÈÂ
WINNIPEG MN., Union B3atk of 3anada Bldg.

OKICÂQO, fLL., Monaduock Iilotk.
DENVER, COLO., MâjntIcBld.
KANSAU CITY, MO . ewEngland Bdg,
NEW YORKE, N. Y., Broaway Maiden Lau. Bld4,
PORTLAND, ORE., Chamber of Coimmerce
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.. Mutual Bavings Banik

Bkd:
SEÂTLE, WASH., New York Block

siPOKAN 9. WAOIR., Empire State BIdit.
S.LOUIS, MO. Century 11d.

AUNGEL, iiTruzt]Bldg. m<

Ini allswering these advertisemnents please mention'Canadian Courier.

AUDITS INVESTIOATIOt4SR SYSTEMS

STIFF BROTHERS
Chartered Accountanta

ImPerWs Bank Building, s Leader Laue. Toronto
TaLapaonE MAnt rase
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Maguire & Connon
CENERAL AGENTS

osfie: "Roysl Ddige 27 Wellistonst 1. , TORONTO,
(Min" f00.

ToloPhoi'e11.Weadence, North Ml7 Mud M. M1.

GENUINE

iIVE OIL
îs one of the purest aud most
useful oils known, and is a
very valuable article of diet.

CZ But pureness la flot ail, as
eveu pure oila differln quality.

q It lu this feature of
IlQsiaiity" to which we give
speclal attention, aud we have
several good brande for your
selection.

Michie & CO.
Grocers, Etc., TORONTO
Established 1835

i LODO

AFRIHEAM

111E HAMILTON STEEL &
IRON COMPANY, LIMITED

PIG IRON
Foundry, Basic, Malleable.

FORGINGS
of Every Desc~ription.

High Grade Bar Iron.

open Hearth Bar Steel.

HAMILTON - - CANADA dith. It is said that Mr. Andrew Carnegie
lias proiied the at two hundred pounds.
The. Pittsburg plutocrat again!

ese âdvertisements please inention Car

Amnerican plan
Accommnodation for

Liteary ote A PHENOMENAL RECORDMRS. FRANCES HODGSQON BUR-
NETI h as written a good nove1 , As a trac le klown by' is fruit, so also a lite com-'

I brougli One Administration," and Pany Iskon its apctue results ta policy-

a charming chronicle of child life-not hles nti epc

,Little Lord Fauntelroy" but "The One 1
iKnew the Best of Al." During the iasti
year the "Century Magazine" bas indulgcd

in a serial story, "The Shuttie," by th1 el P5~ IIJ
known writer of muiti-millionaire romance. /l7~~t"
book form and is likely to be as popular as F C N DA
anything which Miss Corelli has done.

"The Shuttie" is intended to be a meta- lias tew. if env, equals -,the - actual rasulis"

phor and, after reading the book, one cornes irealized under its palicias bave neyer been ex-

to the conclusion that it relates to the called by any Canadlien company.
Angl-Amrca mariaewich insom asTis may bha ccounted tor by the tact (z) That
Angl-Amrica mariae, wich insorn 1 s tis company lias na stockholdors ta absarlia

mysterious way, is going to work. inter- ipart ofut e arninga, ail uts surplus belanga toand

national wonders. The Vanderpoels are a ilei equitably distributed amane u palicy-holders;
New ork amii posessd ofthatmat (2) I lihas the lowest elpus ratio ta incarna of
New orkfamiy psseseilof tat ar- any Canadien campauy, natwfthstandlug that its

vellous United States weaith whicb, like the net business lu farce ln Canada duringr the past
heart of the Tennysonian hero, "blossoms ten years has increased mare rapidly then thse

>Canadien business ot any allier native campany;
in purple and red." There are two daugh- (3 htisdat asshv be;trma

ters of the house, the eider of whom, Miss Years, anly abaut nai the amont 'axve clad"
Rosalie, becomes the bride of Sir Nigel and prnvlded tor, tinus shawinq the exceflenti,

flue quallly oftheb campany's business, and (4)

Anstruther wbo is brutal and bad to a de- Thar in tha 37 years durint whlcb thse colpn

gree attained only by the British aristocrat bas beau lu apératian *not aue douar received
who edstheinnoentYanee, aidn. itram use palicy-holders lias beau last oul of the.
wbowed th inocet Ynke maden mraons invested tor tbeir securîtyl"-a phano-

Rosalie is a deadly duil and cowardly per- 1menai record.
son who can cail neither ber soul nor bier 1 EDOICI - WAE~OOT
cheques hier own and Sir Nigel bits ber on HA FIE - WTROOT

the jaw in a perfectly disgustirg style.
Rosalie's mother-in-law is also a dreadfui
person wbo encourages bier son in tbese CANADIAN ,
pugilistie extravagances. HQweer, the
dowager dies and Betty Vanderpol h HOTIEL Dl RKLCTOIRI
has grown up in tbe twelve years sînce ___________________

Rosalie's marriage, cornes to England to TOIRONTO 11OTNLU
rescue bier distressed relative, who has been
.'cut off" from hier family since the fatal 1.The Aw]Liaston
wedding. Betty is tbe stock beroine for Kia aud eohun etreeta

cheap "La'ura-Jean-:Libbey" romance. 'Sbe 200 Booms. 12.00 ui>

is so beautiful that advertisers lon~g to have Amecaui plan.

bier head on a soap-box and she is so 'nor-
mously rîch that sbe could buy up an Eng- 1I daw oa
lish castie as an afternoon's shopping. Betty nepof

is aiso an intenseiy active young person, 1 Accommodation for 760 guests. $1.60 ni>.

whose eternal going-to-and-fro reminds one 1 Auelau sud Nuropean Plana.-

of President Roosevelt or a Chinese gong ilPalmer Inel

or anything else wbich arrests the camera wo Bot. w
or the gramophone. Her eyelasbes and her Amrica and Buropesu.
eniergy are insisted uapon in nearly every_____________________
chapter unitil the reader wisbes tbat Betty o Hoa
would go to a test cure. ~ . ~ en1.0a>

In the meiantîmne, a red-haired "lord, Âmer>.u =20 ai>.
very mucli out-at-elbows and of decidedly Acommnhodation for M0 Gueste. Plraproof.
sulky tendencies, appears upon tbe scene _____________________

and begins to showv an initerest in the beir- OT N O HTL
css1 whom be hiad first seen on the steamier,
altbougbi tbe poor aristocrat was a second- lcea.doussa soriamis Hotel (C.P.Ri'.
cabin passenger. The latter's ancestors 1 ÀLIDSONÎÂ BPBINGS, OsiT.

were a thorougbly badl lot but lie is as good Amarinai. Ylan, 18.0 ni>.

as if his parents, bad been hotu in Pitts- .Accommoadation for M0 Gueue.
burg. The tale of Betty's dealings with
bier down-trodden sîster and with the imi- HêtRoyal
pecunins nobleman is not hy auy mneans H3AMUIlT

wxtliout entertainmnent, but tbe narrative Large8t Beet and Mont Central.

znay be described in the words used by *2.50 pr "ay and up. - Amaerîoan Plan .
the authoýr concernig Betty's flrst school :
"L conid 'itseif especialiy refinied and O T Z L HTL
select, but wvas iii fact interestingly vuigar." Cvm ou

The prevailing f auit of the book is over- 4-485 G*uy Street. 1lu Bom..
empis. Lt fairly reeks of dollars and 1 1.00 ai>. Euro>ean
cents, to say notbing of lace and diamionds. _________________

It will lie dramnatised, we fear, and Sir Nigel T .Pi.Vd. (C .R >
in the act of smniting the fair Rosalie wiiI Amonecn Plan, -. 88.50lup.
drive the mnatinee girl to tears. But, ala.s Acomtit for 200 «neelu.
for the novelist who wrote "Tbrough Onc-____________________
A dinist ration." Tornto :Tlie Copp, Clark v u c OTL
Company, Limited.

*ru *Chateau Tz'ouateuaac (C.W.]Rty.
lu last week's i.ssuie tbe "Courier" credited Ti. onrioan Plan, - 18.00 up.

Dr. M\,acPhail with a poetical contribution Accommodatio for 450 atese.

to the "University Magazine." As the quo-
tation sbowed, this term was a mistake, X NT E QKL
.since "The Patience of England" is written T Ia. owal A.sd .l..~.
in excellent prose style. WINPG IN.

* * Nuropean, $2.00. .&mortean, 84.00

A movemnent is now being made, the pur- Accommodtio for 000 Gueula.

pose of which is to acquire Coleridge's * II O U 8A HTL
house at Nether Stowey for the Euglish BLIIO OL7BL

nation. The King lias expressed his symn- G3SL&G8Ar Houe <C.P.arw.>

patby with the object ini view and the sub- GLÂOTUE, B. C.

scribers include the Archbishop of Canter- Ainel*su plan . $8.5 ni>.
bury, the Archbishop of York, Mr. Balfour, Accommodation102 for' G0ules.

MissA LISe (_ ?à-y 10U sa1 -'"5 ''



Finest
~XACF~/Sleeping Cars

'~A~Yin America

Widor and Hlgher Berthe
Perfect Ventilation

On a C. P. R. sleeper you don't nearly knock your scalp
off when you sit up-berths are higber.

On a C.P. R. sleeper you have plenty of room ai both
ends-bertbs are longer and wider.

Fresb air and a fresh feeling i*n the morning.

ON ALL LUNES

Best Huntlng
di4trirtm are found alonir the. line . uthei
Grand Trusik Bailway Symtein

* Moose Caribou %d Deer
in abandancle ln Temaazu reffions (open
moisson Oct. 1otih to Nov. lâth.)

SINGLE FARE
Now in affect to a&H points lns TEM AGA NIý

Ali Tickets od uI Die. 7th or until cloe. et Navigation if
surlier f ros peit raed by Steamer Uint.

Write to J. D. McI)ONALD. D. Il. A.. Union 8tatlon, Toronto,
for oopy of "It1AIJNTS OF> 1>151 AND> GAME,- 1% contains valu.able Informnation and maps or rail ntTorontoClýty Offic, riorth»wtisl
corner King and Yonge t-m

W. IE. DAVIS G. T. BELL
Passenfler Traile Matnagmr Gan. P&@&. and Ticket *trant

MONTREAL MONTACAL

iandsome and UsefUl

No otiser words cari sa jutly desrribr titis wardro)be-ti, favortt Mt
l'tnlsam wolnei ait over thc DotninionG.

Weir Patent flouse Wardrobe
for mnen's or womien's nse-Outed wlih extension ulildt- and ro soiit oircostume Laner.

Esci, wardrobe is li1usd witls three drawera%. selled ciothles Lin, Laianmd boot abelves and uusl>rella stand.
PrCe in iFiCh MsisORany or i<epple Oak. $S5.O0 f. o. b.

M.0ult Ferrant.
Bitsng one of twentyý ditterent styles of wardrobes we mnalt, for tuiePreservation of clothiniz and sou1 direct from factny to user. writfe f-

catalogue.

Weir Wavdrobe Co. of Canada, Liited

Short Line
MUSKOIiA

PARRY SOUND
Fali Time Table

NorthWboamd southbouund
No. 1 No. 3 No. 2 No. 4

Tortonto-.. . oan +6.to pin P4 Sound +i ii t ..Washazo. -- s > i 50 on li Walt .i. 10.0 Pmn : arnl'arr>' Sound 3 i.pur .. r..o.. rol 4,pn 505 ni

Observatlon-Dlnlng Parlor Cars, between Toronto and Parry
Sound, servlng meals a la carte.

+»Ially exept Indy
Oflicers: Al $t.ationm. also, Cor. Kinit and Tý)o and Union Station.

Making Pocket-Money
There are muary young meu and women
who would be glad of an opportunity Io
malle a hle paccet money ai this tesson
of the year. QI courte, they mnust have
a respectable occupation. We invite thesre
for correspond with us. We have. aspecial
ofFer which is tatng well anmd which is a
money-maker for a&H the agentsi who are
tryîrg mi. WRITE TO.DAY.

THE CIRCULATION MANAGER

CANADIAN COURIER, Toronto

Rubber T-aluts
~M4 4  r. Purchaser.:

Whenyolu go tnto a
Sstor, ta bu>' acrti

W article whick you rc-
qi.re, and w/uc/i is
inmacle of rubber, do
you always ask (to
sýec t/uc "Jacques

Cartier» BraPId l salmpt, o;n wuai voit
are( purc/uasvingr, or do you simpi>' take-
w/uaeiver is offi-1redyon b>' t/le salesman Y
Proba b/y you 7vi/I answeri, -1 neyecr

y1ou are buing.ri- tkink of wl 7ue have- to/l
youi and insist oit having- THIE BEST.
fi bears the, siamp "'Jacques Cartier,"

guarntceng o yord absolutaisfcto

T"IhE C'ANA DIA N RUIJIER CO.
0F MlONTREAL, LIMJTED

iW 1.,*
~~L4IfbAi~~ î GAN il' 1< tl

Ini allawer-ing these advertisenets please m2ention Canadien Courier.
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